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====-===----------------------li1!itc:'i·R'i".._R. \ v STATE COLLEGE,
voLUME XXXVII

Ri'dh'a:rd Lul·n, sendbr, Pad t•
as Wlc~tget ; Joo n Maeidui[], 1unlot
Fort Lee, Va ., as Gremln; Mar)
Smith, b uf'lm>an , Oweru.lboro, a t
F'inell':l; Sla>mmy 'Pai'ker. sopholltlOre, Mul'ray, a,s th-e Shoemaker.

Gene Rla,ye Mli1·lC'I', ju-ni'or, Owenriboro, as the Sihoemaker'l> wlie;
Brendta Beard, sophOmore, Booneville, lnd., as Kwiren, the s.boe- SORORITY SKIT, .. ,, Alpna om1cron '"I memoer-s wno parucTpate12
maker's d!a~r: Rebecca Devine, In the first aorority •kit in laat night's 1)1"0duction of "The L art
Resort'' are (standing, left to right) : Ferble Fox, aenlor, Madisonville;
'Senior, Mu-ma.y, &s Heckkl.

•

Melissa Henry. junior, Jonesboro, 1Ark.: ,Myra Matheney, aophomore.
.Kiaren Tri.II!TI, !resoh'fl'Uin, Cntrt:m,
M o .. ns Dnme Mla'\11env; OMoteen Madisonville; and 1Linda Overholser, junior, 1Manchelter, Ohio. Sitting
Plage, lbplhomore, S<ldla:ma, as Ur- are Lenad!l Culver (left), junior, Loulavllle; and Betty Kraua, aopho·
9U1a: Deann~a ·Lewis, freshman, more, Paducah.
Owensboro, as JOIII'f1; M~ren Heuser, 90rmomore, LouislviiiJle, as
~ ; Oi'ndy Co 1 e, S!JII)Ihornore ,
·Kti:rkwood, Mlo., as Meg; and Mlary
Sue W'ElblS, fre!:hnlan, New ModI1iicl, Mo., as T1nlbdlt.hla.

Methodists
Set Contest
For Writers
Four cuh awards, $100, S50, and
two of $20, will be awarded ror
ti!te b~ student-written editorials
or editorial features entered in
the second John Didc>in'S Award
eompetiUon beln·g sponsored by
Together, .Methodist's family mag.
azine,
Editm-fals or edirorial features
must correern religion .as it per·
hins to life on the catntms today,
and must have been publish-ed In
The Coil eve News this year.
All un-dergraduates, regar<iless
crl reJig.ious ntflliation, mliy elllter
the contest . IDach entry must l>e
submitted br the edito.r of The Col·
lege News. 'The entry must be verified by the adviser of The Coli~

News.

1

To Give Second Showing
Of 'last Resort' Tonight

Tonight at 8 p. m. in the audi-'
tori um the second performance
of '1'h.e Last Resort" will be presentcd . The 15th annual come ly
and variety program i-s presPnted
by Si~ma Chi !rJJternity .
E'l'ch night one of the three
oororities is JlTf'Sen·ting a skit. Tonight a skit will be presented by
'Sigma Sigma Sigma, and tomorrow ni~ht one will be given by
Alpha Sigma Alpha,
Last night. A'lph-a Omicron Pi
1presented ~ts Slkit. The s~H re·v.o·!ve<l aro\md a girl who kept.
changing channels on her televi·
sion set searching for the pro~ram
"J_ ~iatl and His Trusty
Sid~kick$ . " The <d<:it included six
def'nes. each refll'esentinog a d'HIferent program 1115 she seal"Ched
tor ' •J. Matt ... "
1Scenes were :
'"Rosie's Reducing ShO'w;" ''!Murray Staole's An•swer 00 .Ben CaseyINurse Bottom;" "The Ed Mulligan
'Sh-ow Presents Melissta O'Henry,
1t'h e Civil War's AnSwer to the
Red Cross."
''Rig R. :\'l(lrtis, the Gay :'.!or-

All entries musot be posbrulrkt'd
no Later th·an May l. The editor5
of Together will serve as judges 'Bell, Book, and Candle'
and t~ rlrst-<pl3'Ce entry will be To Be Shown Su nday
p!Jblillhed in the magazine.
For further details and the en- In Free-Movie Series
try lorm which must ac-company
" Bell, Book, and Candle" will
each su-bmission, write: Editor, The
John Dickens Award, Tog•th•r be the free movie shown at 2
Magazine, Box 423, Pal"k Ridge, Sunday afternoon in the Student
Union ballroom . Kim No...,ak. James

m.

•

Kappa PI Is Conducting
Sale of Christmas Art
Kappa Pi's Christmas-art s.ale 0·
pened Monday ;n the Kappa Pi
clubroom olf the Fine Arts Lounge.
The art works will be m the club·
room until Mond·ay.
From .Monday until Dee. 21 the
Woi'ks !Will be ~n l}leeting Room 2,
Student Union Building.

'

The story of Nathan B. Stubble•· ~.s e to 1nvent his "wireCS3 tf'l(!phone." is being musically
1reparcd in drama fMm ·by ProL
":ml Shahan and Mrs. Lillian Low'Y·
Prof. Shahan. who dirt"Cls the
"Olll-ge bnnd. is composing the
'11Usic, and Mr:.. L<rwl)·. who teach,-, En.!!tish and drama.ti-c.; al Col:ege lligh i;; doill'g th·e litreLte.
r.rcdil will be given tl(\ them
nd their project In the forth·
•!nJ!lg Murray State Alumnu$
•JUJJ'i.cr:.Y magazine. i'l will be used
.1<> the [eature article .accm:Cing
!o Mr . Jol" 'Tom Erwin. editor of
'he magazine and writer of the
ortide.
The Murray Chamlber of ComntCtiCC has su~gested that the sh(IW
be developed lor the amphitheater
being built by the State Parks Department at Kentucky Lake State
Park.
.;.Jth<lugh arrangemen.ts arl" yet
itlcomplc-le. it is possible the premeire production at the amphithetter wiH be ne~t May or June.
Pror. Shahan and Mrs. Lowry
arc taking f.ull advantage of the
am]>hitheatc-r's ,;ize and setting.
A l.!rge cast, chorus numbers,
<dancing group.i. and crowd scenes
will be employed_ Pie!>E'fl'lly, the
program promises to be one of
color, drama, an'd exci-tement.
1'he pklt of the rnusical d1•ama
wi\1 con~ist of four major &eenes
taken from Stubb1e'f:oe-IU's life. The
fir~·t ecene is set at a "play-party"
where he and his pt><:uliarities are
dis:cus..»ed by his neighbors.
The foll()ll\.·ing scene takes place
in StOOblefield's home. Here, he
relates his dre<H'n!;, frustr<rtions,
~"'

Oa5ll mernlbem are:

'

~-~~--~~--~~-~-~-~~--==------

Dramatize Struggle
Of Radio's Inventor

Rrof. Rblbet't E. Jdhnson, drama
direclbr, has an'l'»'JUUICed !be ca111
fur l!he Oh'i'ldren'& 'Rleart.er prodamon at ''The Elves and tlht
Shoemaker" J'an. 17~19.

l Slewart, and Jack Lemmon star

tic:att .Presents the .Sports;" "The
fl1an in the Mud Show" (Joe College was interviewed in his daily
\r <"k through \hi" mud): and "Gar·
land's Bad News Juice and the
1Cankeored Tin."
Co-d'iredors o;t the ski't were
'Fe-Ibi'l" FO'X, senior, Madisonville.
and Myra ~tatheny, sophomore,
~1\a<lisonville.

Sorority members participating
1n the skit were : Susie Bland,
Sl)phomore , Bethesda, Md.; Lanad'a
'CuJver, junior, Louisville; Betty
Kraus, sophom-ore, PadUICah: Jtoseman Vis n'Ovgke, gcmlor, Cr:r~-tal
City, Mo.: ~fe\issa Henry, junior,
(Continued on P•g• 6)
Education Fraternity
T o Initiate 17 M embers
At T onight' s M eeting

Frosh Coeds
To Choose
'Ideal Girl'
iFre6im'ltln girls
tbree dormrlolies
five ~ in
el~i of "l'dea!

In each of the
cast votes lor
the pretffno:ineey
FreshiTII3n Giri"

Dec . 4.

H~ih lrihOOil I'L'(.'Ordl'l I>! the 15
Kappi Delta Pi , na.tional educa- n'Omtlnf!'CI':i Wliill be 91ludlied. by a
COOllffi!l!jt.ee com'posed of dwmitm-y
tion fraternity. will meet tonight stQIM'. !'arultly members, a od a
al 5:30 at the Murray W<~man's oouncn rep.resenmti'Ve £rom ea'd!.
gii'ls' h'all.
Oiub House.

At this meeting 17 people wiU
be initiated:
Betty Bai'tee, senior, Trenton;
Dr. .\fury Elizabeth Bell, educa·tion and p.syehology department;
Cai'()l Bement, junitJr, Louisville:
Jean Burnette, junior, Fullon;
Dot"alyn Fanner, juniar, Murmy;
Fertlie Fox, junior, Madisonville;
:'.1iss Vanda Gibson, third-grade
teac:her, Mmny College Hi·gh.
MeHssa Henry, junior, Jo(711esboro, Ark.; Mrs. Donna James,
senior, Paducah; .).lary Johnson,
seni(lr, Benton; Frankie McNutt,
senior, Murray; Julie Myers, jun!or, Charle.;ton, Mo.; Janl'Ce Pace,
senior, IIardiD; Melissa Sexton,
senior, !'.furray; :vlttrijohn Thomason, senior, Padu-ca'h; Eupal Und:cl'wood, Hmi·or, .:\1urrny; and
Nancy Young, senlor, Vink:!ennes,

in the film .
The m'O vies will ('Onti nue after
Christmas. The W>, nl3'Live schedule
is:
Jan. 13, "All the. King's Men;"
20, '"Jilrom Her e to Eternity;" Fet).
10, "Gaine MU'liny;" 17, "Pal Joey;"
24, "Tbe CM.\i>oy."
March 3, "The Mouse That Roared;" 10, ''1.'hey Cam e to Oordura; "
17, o;39 Steps;" 23, ~ ~loon .and
Sixpenee."
Ind.

•IntdiV"idua\6 w:i'll also CO!'EU1'1. the
gh\Jis' Pl"OfCS5'0tiS to inqou'ire 1)1' her
dmrooter, perroonalilliy, .ooh>ol•aruc

S!laln<lln•g, and clllass pavt;i~et'platlon.
In a fiinlai sasslon the oomm":ihltce members W'i!"W C'asl. secret
•bQ!JobJ tor one girl. The candidate
rooci'Vtng tlhe higlh'CSI. ntm'lbe!r: o!
votes WilLI be remed "ldCQJ Freshman Girl."
IS he W'iH be presenlted the rti'P ~.
ela'dh ,!lllrls' dormti'lrlcy- cele!boortes
w~tlh a OhriLSitn1'aiS party.
U:mla

T!ioe

from

Kcv.il

was

.......,..., ..... ,.,.._,, Gn<"-

,..,,

·-------'
R::-,-,-

~~ uiiR'"iR>IA;iv:.J:K'\,~..-.,,:-;,c-~J;;,;;:,i'J~'<s:C,,>i.,,-,,:
•.-,;;,o.J;::C,·'i:E"''""'"J<:;;R---;-,_;-•.-,:-:,Ii:;:,_:-.------------------------;:\::-.t"•"'"~,."R"~;"'.
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'Elves' Cast
Announced
By Johnson

EWS

See
FROSH CAOERS
Pag e IS

Fellowship in R esea r ch

At UT M ed ical School
Awarded to Ghazarla n
Jake G. Ghaz.arian, senior, chem·
istry and mathematit"S major, Chicago, Has been alwarded a research
fellowship in biochmrristry at the
University of Tennessee Medie'al
School in Memphi.:;.
Last summt'!r Ghaza!'ian participated in !he National Seic-nee
Foull'dation Reiiearch ]Jl'Ogrnm at
the University Qlf Tennessee Medical School. He conduded research
on the separation df nornlal Irom
arbnormal human hemoglobin by
column chromat'Qgra>phy.
He is the co-author ol a paper
dea'iing w.tth the positive results
of his research whkh has been
submitted to the National Scien-ce
Foundati'On for publication.
Gh>azarian is originally from
Armenia. He attended Southern
lUinois University in the spring
Of l~ and transferred to :MuiTay
In February 1961. He is a member O'f the Student Alffifiates O'f the
American Chemica! SO<:'iety and
Phi Sigma Kappa !ratem!ty.
H onor Studen t R ecei v eS
T enn essee Fellows hip

Jityt Hal!, junior, Sturgis, has
roceJVed a fellowship from the
Un·iversity o'f Tcnn~we pharma·
cology department. The fellowship
wiJ.lbegin in July.
Ha!!, a mathematics and chemistry major is an honor student
on- the dearr's !i.>t. He re-ceived a
~ho~arshFp fur his first semester.
'TIS THE SEASON •.... Student Organization member• and ttudenb decorate the Chrlttma• tru In
Hall is chapter editor for Sigma
front of the Fine Arts Building. Students rohown are (left to right) Andrea Sykes, freshman, Murray, Chi nnd belongs to Student A'J'flifreahman repreeentatlve; !Carol VIncent, junior, Breman; Jerry Rhoada, tenlor, Madlaon~llle, Jlllenlor ates ()I{ the American Chemical
rapretentatlva; and Ron >&nallen, ,~~en lor, fisrdln S prlngs, pre.ldent,
Society.

and dis!T('::;,;. at being misunderstvod to his son Bemnn! and his
wl'fe.
An·other ~.cenl" at the Murroy
Court Sque,re shows Slu1lblefield's
:-i~t public demonstration of his
t elephone.'
'l'hl' ld~t scene, whtch has not
bfen fu\!} de\·eloped, will be in
Stabhl<•flf''d's shack afte·r h(' ha.;
been cheated ouT. of hi~ Jn\o'€n·
tlon.
Sluhan says the musi-c will incorparUJlc themes from Englbh
and Scot<:h ballads tha-t are famillar to we,;lern KentUckian-s. Costume; will be authentic reproduction; of dTess during the turn
{}f the century.
Prof. ftchard Farrell, head of
•fine arl~ rlepartment, wl!l serve
as musical dlrCICtor. Prclf'. Robert
J'Ohn~on. drama divhion, will assi!'ot in st.aging and direding.
The college orchertn will ll'I(ISt
likely provide the m• ~ic. Char,;cters and c:horu~ will be c:hosen
.rom the community.
The fi.rsl s:hDW wi'il prolbahly run
'for only a few night<>. obul if It is
well received there Is a possibility Olf it becoming a regular
~eature ()f the amphitheater's sum.
:ncr program.

Forms, Fees
Of Teachers
Due Jan. 18

Only Five Coeds Left in Running
For Yearbook's Beauty. Crown
11

Shield-Queel3
Competition
I • • Cut in Half

' !

t
I

Five finalists for "Shle·ld Queen"
were ~e.lccted Thursday night in
private intl"rvieY~s by three judtl'
The girls. ch-osen from the lU
cv.ndidates nominated b)· the y('.lr
book staff, were Marcia Chumbln
Liz Bivins, Nll!ncy Farley ..Joy Ft•l•
tress, and Ann Wrather.

•

• •
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Murray Musicians Give
Program for Freshmen
or

I

Studen t s Must 0bserve
All Driving Regulations

iDoon J. Matt. Slplarkm.an hlls 'l'WtrliiC'ted bo the area,os de>s'ilgniated
by their IISl'i~g.ned decal.
a~J stsudien'm to dbscrve all <

'UI1ged

Adcordli'n<g to !be S.tudcn!l Motor
Vdhf(::lc Regukit;ions elrcu1ar, lfl.udents 100y parlt only i1'l ~h'abeti
t'laiHy zoned pal'lkring lQtrs, Other
~ing area'S are r~Gd ror
llaouiDty, :fl.'aU, a:nd stUkien'ts wiho
hlave scr-ltou::; ~100·1 h'a'ndioops.
Only 9ludenobs with parlk:i.n•g permits WiJl be alnbwed to perk on
the cruti!()U5, sud they wiJ[ be

'Their pi<:1ur('S wiH now be s.en :
& nationally known celehril\
t<~ sclrot 1hf' ;'Shield Queen."
The finalists , all brunettes ;!11
wearing long formals . ware eho;.
on the basis dl poise and app(':Lr
ance under strong light .
!Miss Chumblcr. a junior frnm
1\t,ayfielcl is an elementary cd ~
cation major. She was attired In
semi-stroight white organZJ !on
a\ with multi-colorf'd band~ •
polished colton. A bustlt> bow \\
f-eatured in the soft-pleated sk i
A hbtory and ph)'sical edn·
Lion major, ).liS!! Bivhls, junior, ~11
Ca·rmel, Ill., wore an emertld gi"i'C
sheath formal highlighted with
blue-green sequined wai'lt ant:!
.slit Slkirl.
Miss Farley's formal, !ashion i
a 40-yard skirt, was red net ow
laffeba. She i~ a junior majorir.~· 1
elementary edltcation from Ill ,
derson.
AlS(L majo1·ing in elementary ec
uca.Vion, ~h;;; Fentress saphomlw ~>.
Hopkinsville, worf' a white 1 1
formal. A scalloped oversk-i:
caught up by flowers in fl'<l
covered tiers of ruffles in
skill!.
From ~furray. Miss Wrather
a sophomore mathematics OL1 _
She modeled an embossed wh
and sih·er brocarle formal. 'I
wai.S'l was accented by \low;;
the shoulders and the skirt
ct~t on a semi-~traight line.
to

'SHIELD QUEEN' FINALISTS, ••.• Five fin01lista rwerc chosen from
10 nominees for "Shle!d Queen." The !queen will be •elected by •
nationally known ,pel'llonallty. The flnaliats are (front row, left to
right): Joy Fentress, sophomore, Hopkinsville, and \Marcia Chumbler,
Applicoati•ons atld fees !or Na- Junior, Mayfield. (Bilek row, left to right): Llx 'Blvlna, Junior, 'Mt.
tional Teache-r Examinati(ln'S mtJ~t
be \uJ•ned in to the Educati(lnal Carmel, Ill.; Nancy F01rley, Junior, Henderson; and Anne Wrather,
Testing Service. Princeton, New sophomore, Murray.
Jersi!y, by Jan 16.
ThiC examinations will be ~iven
at more than 300 te~ting centers
lhroughout the Un-ited States on
FeJb. 16.
At the o~Jne-d-ay te~tin·g session
a candidate may take the common
examination Which Includes professional information, general cul"Music is a ultiversal language. soloist Janice Tanner. Pa~uea'h;
Jpre. English exprcs~ion , and non~
verbal re&cMning.
There i,;;; no other medium which '')fe -and :My Shadow'' by Rose
A'Ppli.can 1ts may also take one can speak so cleaTIY across the with accompaniment by Jack GArdor t'WO O'f the 13 optioll'al eX'amina- barriel·.~
political. econQI'nic, SO- ner. Louisville. 11iano; Lee Egbert.
lions dcsig:J1cd to demonstrate mas- cial, culluflal, ~nd language dif· Princeton, c!.rums; Paul Davis, Untery of the subje-ct to be ta'Uji!ht. ferem::es as can music," said Prof. l(ln Ci'ly, Tenn., bass.
Add-itional information concern- RiC:h3rrl Farrell , music division, at
''O<Ii et A•mo," a Latin song by
ing the examinations m111y be ob- freshman orientation Dec. 4,
Carl Orff; "Lolly Too-Dum,'' folk
tained !rom the Placement Office.
Prof. Farrell expreS'Sed a hope S>tmg. by 'Kuby with soloists tlaneL
that everyone would learn to en· Joh11son, 1Loulsville, and Diann
; - - - - - - - - - - - - - - , joy all types oi music. lie urged Milt&. Elkton, and piano accomS O P reside n t A sks
the studcn•ll; to attend the conc~rts panist Jack Gardner.
Students f or lde&s
hold on campus an<\ sta~ thai
Ph-i l\fu Alpha ''Men O'f Note''
only their u.etivity li~kets would played ''Brown·vitJ.e Exp~~ess" by
F or B ig- N a m e Show
be reqtJired for admission.
Mar~haH Brown and "Lil Darlin' ''
.
Ron Snellen~ p::estdell'l. of the
!After explauting some (.If the bv Neil He!ti . A'S those at1ending
Student Oragnumhon, has asked functions of the music division, fieshman oreintaHon left, the band
for _sugg~t1ons for a gr01rp for the Prof. Farrell introdueed thl" A played "Solid Blue."
~rmg big-name_ concert Suggerr Cappella Choir unt:ler the dired·
Soloists in the group were: ''IMen
t10ns ~ay. be ma1!ed to the ~tudent ion of Prof. Robert Barr.
of Note" leader Jim Cowger, NewOrganttat1on, College Stahon, or
Choral
selections
in-cluded: lon, Ill., sa:<ophone; Paul Goodlwin,
call PL 3-3513 or PiL 3.o21567.
'\Song o( Mary'' by Kranz with Na·s hville, Tenn ., trumpet; Don
Peck, Athens, Ala .. , ten10r saxoPhone; Rich Matta, Verden, Ul.,
'Trumpet; Jim Latimer, Cincinnati,
Ohio, drums; Ron Cowherd, Detroit, trorrtlone; Paul Davis, Chi·
cago. ,jjass.

rru:mr vehiCle regUJattikms.

1

Any s\ludent who vl'b1a1es parking regulations will be ohti.l"ged
$1 for tbe ~ vtdlatlbn, $2 fot'
the seco!Wi, and $5 for the rtltrd.
·A fowth vidllatlon will mean sUB"pell'Siibn fr'om MSC as detennined
by the DtJaJn oi &Ludents and
slpprovad by the President, upon
rt!lOOmm'C'fldttion of ihe Oomm:Jttee
on Motlor Vebil::iles.

Cast Chosen
For 'Lights'
Al'ex Ht:n-vey, seniN, B.r owns·
Tenn., ~.s been selecleld to
P~lliY tlhc m'al-o lead in tihe 26\lh
anntJal prod'IJOUI'On od' "Oam'P'US
Uights.," ~r Pa-1.111 DaVi:s, SCll'l!ur Union City, Tenn., has announced.
~e roi.C-6 of the 'I'bree AI:.qllatrxbanoes. wiliL b~ played b>:
()jtiton Ethri>dlge, senror, Pa:dumh,
IR l:e h ~a r d Buidlm.1mn, ~'Oimorc,
IMoellber; and Snuwm~ O:n'yEfrl, SIOIPhV'~ll'C,

Lee Rescue'
Crash Victim
Robert Lee, SIOl)homore, M 1
ray, was cred>lrled wi'tih saving
li'Ves of a YOUing 0a·],]IO'\V"aY CQu
•t!l".apped in an auillomo'bi~e filltl·
dn.g an un't'XIP']Ia.ined CI<ISh inw ;
in'g truee vehicles Dec 3.
The couple hlatl been tn:"l!>
~n

llhe auoofl'ltllbi:le for 15-20 m

utes when Lee started to rcr
&d.
IHe pt.illed !be womlan !rom
"Car and went back !or her tn:

and adlter a gl"'U'P ot men
'UPI~ t!le car.
An ofJliCcr, wh-o bel'iC'Ved
man wus dead, neve'l'llhelen;
q-ulred if arryuone oould admi·n:
'8't'lli.~kl>Ja1

~. Lee <11
vol'UII'IIteered and 900n his pa-t :
lbelfan to Bhbw S'ilgns of recmrcr:

UPCOMING EVENTS
Tonight, fi:30: Kappa Th!!lota
mecl.ing, Murray W'om:3n's 0\t ''

"""""·

Tonight, 6: Aquat:ilc Chib m~ .
!ng, He!al'rtlh BI.Jiild:lng,
Tonight, 6:30: Lecture, Newm n
O!Ulb meeti•rug, St. Leo'$ Oaftlo
Churdh.
Tonight, 6:30, DiSC'U1991on, WcJ
mlinsster Fowndla.tfun.

Tonight, 6:30: Cfrelc K mec1:iJ
~stUdent

Ocn!ler.

Tonight, 7: '"Rooreatlbn Nigh
Ht"alt!h Butl.lding.
Tonight 8: "The Lnst R$11 '
A'Ud!Jtlo:r<.UU~.

Tomorrow, 6:30 p.m.: Poth
SUipper, Colilege Cl'!urdh of OhT
The lead's a~ will be
Tomorrow, 6:30 p.m.: Worn('
Booky Dev'ine, senior, Rush Sspr- A tih 1 eth: Asa:datlon meeti
:in'gs, OkLa. Ra~ph lfiirdlbru'llnet', Health Bufldlng.
junior, ~. Tenn., will plQy
Tomorrow, 6:30 p.m.: A'ssoc
'the rdle of tJhoe ''yesman." 'I'Ihe t'ibn for Ohi:l<dlhttld Educatt
!Uiltt•le Girt w1l'l be Diann-e Mllller, memln·g, liH Ddvcati,on Bu11ll.l i
Tomorrow, 7 p.m.: Aillpha
sc,nibr, Elli!Gtlon.
~Ernest VlaUif~lm, 9enli0r, Prtwi- G.al'l"llmma metrtdn.g, 111
1 Wicrst>n H
Tomorrow, 8 p.m.: "The t
den'Ce, wW. Pfiiy tihe Unscru~us
A~iice. JIUl'i<:e Thnner, sentor, Ro.<,brt," AudflloritJm.
Pa'duarh, wil1 be iile soloisi wi(h
Saturday, 8 p.m.: Basketl
a cihtlru's m.unb<!r. Sammy Coryel-l Jame W'i!!h K&nS~as St'ete Cd!Jc
willl dlo a moodlogue.
Sund<~y, 2 p.m.: Student 0
"Were You There" solo1st wiU anliza'ttion .trrovie, "Behl, Book, : 11d
be J·anet. Johllson, ~nror, Ibuilf- Oa'nldle," SUB ballroom.
ville:.
S11nday, 5:30 p.m.: Ohrisott·' 1"
Accord·ing "to Davis, some male progrt~m, Ba'plji~ Student Cen·,
speaking pa!'l1s are stitl avW.iab1e.
Tuesday, 6:30 p.m.: Tnotemat!l
TI'youts woiil be he-ld agWn Sun- ol Relia:tibns Ol.ub mooting, Ro.JU m:.,
day at 3 p.m. 'l'Tyt)uts far tbe 1 and 2, SUB.
IM:Ul'l'Q,Y' Men wili be beltl. after
Tuesday, 7:30 p.m.: Mee!t.irrg
Ch-ristmas.
It hose ~ed in foormin'l!
FOR YOUR SAFETY •• , .. Traffic Islands have been built at the
"DarniPWI LJI~'ts'' wm be prew Spelun!ker OLub, R~ 4, st.-o;-s
lnteraectlon of 15th and \Chettnut JStreet.alfor the nfcty of .pede1trlana serlted F\ffil. 2.1-2.3 In t•he Aud!iw
Tuuday, 8 p.m.: Baske-tl>: ,j
and drlvel'8 going to and from the men'• dormitories.
Wrttum.
·~me W'irtlh San Emai\ICil$00 S¢!ate.

omore, Baduooh.
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Fund Drive Begins
For Washington
Cultural Center

A-Weapons Ban:
Vult ide Present
To The World?
Pre:.:;ure i!< building up on the United States.
Grc<tt Britain, and the So\'iet Union. to halt
mtdear-\\·e:'l.JX.I!l:. te~b by January 1 as a Yuletide vre~cnt to the world.
'l'hc 11011·atomic cuttntries in the 17-nation
(hsarmament conference are leadit'lg this testhan drive. Their delegates claim to voice world
desire:> :111 dearly expressed by the United Na~
tiut\S General Assembly.
Tl c drive to stop nttclear testing h;1.s taken
V(triot
fo'nn~ . .Sweden and Canada have -ltlg"gc:;tt""d n morntvrittnl on underground te!St:> to
g ive nn international commissio11 of scientists
time to devise n sy:.tem of on-site inspections
of su::;pitious earth shocks. This proposal, of
course, rests on the as!>umption that the nuclear
powers wdl have to act in good faith \\-ith each
other if the mtdt·ar-te~t-ban tl'eaty is to be
effective.
:\uclear explosion~ in the ntmosphfre, under water, and in spa("e catt he policed easily ..
The big- ~tuHlbliHg block is underground te~t
ing:. lt ;,.. imposihlt> to dcttrmine in all case~
with ~ci,.mi~·· ilhtrnment readings the dif"ference
between an t::trthcpmkt: and a nttclear l.Jlas1..
Tht Indian pl:1n is tv st•t up :In international
...:ummi!-.si\111 uf ~cie11tist::. \\ hv \\"unld in!lpett un
<1 sampling technil.jtle. :-.:ot all eanh tn;1110rs,
but unly a ct'rtain quot<t would be checked.

The l't\itccl :-itatcs and Drit11iu detnand a
trcaty·backl.'d it1;;pcctiun l>yHem. ittternalivtml
in snlp<' and twt ~ttbj~ct tu llistortion by tl"le
natiuu tll\dcr inspection. ·1t is doubtful that this
wo u ld bt pos~iblc undl·r the indian plan.
o~\·ever, this inspection prvgram c~1ulcl be
succe!<slul only if the country suspected u£ conJucting secrd lest:. \\·uuld agree to allow intcrna tioual in~pectiuu. Any country failing to inVIte :;u(h inspection would be guilty of breakIll!{ th t' treaty.

CLIPPED EDITORIAL:

Were 'Who~s Who'
Selections Best?
l..<:ach )t::tr, sonw thirty - fiy('o plus E.'l.~teru
s tur\t-11ls iJrc !lelect.~·d tu the highest honor th.n.t
u cfJllcg'iall can recciv~. \\'ho's \\.llo 1\nwng
S tndc1 t~ in :\merican l'nivcrsitie~<; · and Cull~ges.
As the candiriate .~ "were announced for this
)C:'I r, t!\{' que~tton v.i "\\"ho's in \\' ho$s \Vho''
was rai~ed. ·\ftc1· au itl\e~iigatiOn of the acti\'ilic!\ of thu~e ;;t•!t- ctrd ami ll(ltiug tlutl ~omt
j u n ior,.; were awardt•d the houo r abu,·e eligible
arul lkSt'rn;tg ~c111u1 ~. it ~.;cm~td that the qne:.til• ll \\ .1~ a good um:.
.\!though o ne t:J.nuot deny that the!<C :.ttldent ~ ha\"e e:-..l·elled in schularshap1 vne C<\U den:
d1e fa<·t that tlu·y hare nut di,played tht- char·
acten:.uc,. <J f Jrader sh1p \\ hich the honl.lr requires. Jt :;cem:. that tlw committee doing the
!>electing d(d nut du at\ adequate amount of invc~tlgating hefun.· tile) uarrvwed their ehuice:;
tu thirty -six,

Ouc seuiur will repre~t::nt her departlll~!llt
un the hol1V\' !'oil of the 1y{)3 .M ilestune, but
she 11 ill nut l·cpt·c:-;~nt her dcparlme,lt m
''\\ hll s \\ 'hu.'' T\\o seniur boys with vtn-1!tanding· ~Cttu\a:;tic rcc.vn.ls, ntctnber~ltiv 111 bot!t
huno\"aries :.utd a lu\tg: list <.of credentials in the
I.!Xlt"a- ..:urricular uctivlly iiCtd wt'i"e pa~~cd by
lui' uudcn:la:;smcn and other~ lc:;:; deserviug.
::,c\Ci"<d que~tlon~ rcm;.nll unanswered concerning thc:;e ~ch:..:uun~. \\h) sllvuld the naLI•.mal average l.lc 1..) and blstcrn's .!..0? \\ hy
dut::s the Studcut \\ cJi;lre Loumnucc 1nake the
sctect1un mstead ot the (;:u:: uh) aud ~tudenl
Uudy as i:; u:.ua.lly dune in mvst mstJtutiun:.?
\1 hy \\t.I"C JlllllU\".S :.de~o:tt:d 0\"0r :t'elliurs "\\hCil
the unucrcJ:I~~mot w.... u.H.J han: the upvortmHt)
tu lll<ll,e ll ne;o..t ycari'
As uf !lUI\, nothing ~<1.1\ Le. doue to correct
the :>lttl<:tllon. ihc llaiBCl! have ;:l.Jl't:ad) bee.n
:;cnt tu the nat\uual urg·;uu:.:auon, some ul \1 ln..:h
\\t.:rc J.l.:l:.VltlpanH:.d i>y lal::;e gradualtOll da~cs
lot" ::.vniC JUtuur~. ihc s~::uwJ·::. \\l'ru have ~\ork·
cd tut luur yt:ar:. ,UJ(l d.ettH.:ated tbt:msdvc::. to
uutltt\ng a grcalt:l" l!.astern ban:: not lltt:\1 l"a.murI!U lUI

tllClJ" \\Ol"k.

lllt:.re can Ue <~U cLtnC~liOil of the ;;:rrur. lhe
lc .. ::.ull !Ia::. L>eet\ au mtlvrtunatc unc lor lhu~t:
tn\ul\ctl. ,\Ia) ll Oc a 1~::.:-un tal-..eu lu h.:art,
awl. Blil) descrvt:cl Jcda::atiuu t}en.:"r agam be
o,·cl1uoh..t'.d.

-The Eaatem P'rogresa
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LiKE, COOL ..•.. Member• of the Ja:o: Lab Septet are seen here In reheareal
at the Wesley Foundatlon before Monday night's concert. •From left to right
they are: Pau l Goodwin, Nashvlile, trumpet; John Graham, Granite City, Itt.,

trombone; Don Peek, Atherll. Ala ., it<lnor •axaphone; Jim l.atlmer, Murray, drums;
Jim Cowger, Newton, ill., baritone saxaphone; Paul Davia, Fulton, bau; and Jack
Gardner, Loulavllle, piano.

Jazz Lab Septet Developed From Chance Meeting
By M.lry T<11ylor
Who·d ha~e ever thought a progressive jazz concert
would develop out of a chance meetins in a Murray
Stat"e Engli!'h clal!"s? Unus-ual as it may soun-d, that's
whl'"re the idea or ~e Jazz Lab Septet that pla}'ed
at the Wesley Foundation Monday night was first
conceived.
The Rev. Donald :0.1oorehead. director a( the Wesley
Foundation , met Johnny Graham in an English class
last ~ring, 31\d, as both aTe prtr,tr~ jazz fans
(tho\lgh the approach may be a bit di«erent), a discUssion of the po~s~bility ol organizing a jazz grotrp
on campus natural!)· followed.
When clas-ses started ll'gain th;i~ fall, Mr. MoorehQ~Ii· Q(lilt.:j.et~d ·so'tlh4Y.~ ahd btlween~ thi:! t'WG of thl"m
thty g.ot tbe people togt11ter to ' ftlrtn \l'te Jazz. 1 La~
Septet. This was rather dlffioo1t tO do, as me$! of ttr~
septet mem'bers have jobs wi-th different commercial
grourps in th~ area, and their free time (and they are
doin<g t.his f~e) ia quite ltmited.

0( the seven mu::icinns, SIX are Murray State students--music majors, na1"1lrally. Jim Latimer, the
drummer. has a-ttended ~TSC !n the past but i3 not in
school this semes(e.r.
Graham, :1. !leniar [rom Granite Cit)·. Ill .. plays tmmbone and Paul Davis. senior. Fulton, h-andles bass.
Piani~t is Jack Gardner, senior. Louisville, and Paul
Goodwi-n, sophomore, Nashville. plays trumpet. Don
Peck. senior, Athens. Ala., plars Jeoor and alto, with
Jim C'O\\·gcr, junior, Newton, lll.. en alto and baritone ~ax.
\lr Moorehead <'IWphJsized that the purpose • o"f the
"J!ZL. •nA 'JlhPO_I<v!~:" ,.Cflf1_Cf'rl r.t:onday w;r--. n(!l ."_to ~t~t
a cloak o-f 'l)"l~t}· on J<l22 nor w4!i tt tQ .JM+ U'p
relirton." 1'hey were a!em'plinll: to l.'.~lablish, rlil'<ltlOri·
ship~ betwun ja1.z and thl.'<llog)· o-n ihe theoTY that
jazz tri~S to cxpre~.s something 10 a·nd froo.1 manabandonment. lo~s. and frustrs1ton-wltic."h theology
seeks t.o answer.
The id>ea of a thoology and jatt concert is not ori·
gjnal with the MSC campus. Sev-eral ye-ai'S ago a Prt>s-byterian minister !nd a .Methodist mlni'ster at the
Univer;;.Hy of Florida were intrigued with the idea
of such a comhin.a:L;i)n. They amlroached the student

•

Laundronauts Call
' Huberschism ' .. ' A MINORITY OF O NE :
MSC Is No Longer
Good, Clean Fun
;:

.I

Our genC1181Lkm, Wlhjjh h>1s oflten been chaSI!i6ed
es dull and un.imaglnatlve, now has an answer to
the !lag-tpole sitters and gold&h swoNowcrs of the
20's-'(f{\lben;!Cbdsm," or srpi.nning around and around
tn Wuru:lromat dryers.
As rePorted in tihe Naehvtlle Banner, the craze
is now 9W"Ceplng V.andertbiU. Univet$lty. It was int.rodn.tced there by LDn zummennan, a lli'ansfer .!rom
W.rufulng<tlon UrutrversWY, Wiho bolidE !be campus reoo:rd

of 73 ~"ns (or ''t>~b.ll\B"). 'ftre W'Orol.d recor-d is claim-ed
by ZlmmClllltlln~ brother a-t Lah~Wh Unlvel"ISiiity, BetlhlOOem, Penn., who has 30.1 'Wbi\ts."

"Hu.berst:lloimn"-nl!lmed after an obscllre U!ni"Ver-sity of Ootorodo st.udenlt n1l!med Hn..JJber--lhru; .few
reqUiret~. DeVIbtees N\Y all you need is a stllrdy
'fi!JO.nlladh, a weak mli.nd, lhlCk. skuil!.l, a;nd lftriong at'm!S
oatld slh"ouJ.der.s--~plus 11 d.ime. ·nhe object of HUiberSchNn is to see how llonij one oan splint ~rc tla-biogue,

musela, and cUzzlnCI!Ils set
HUbet'SChiles also cwU
They desaribe tbC'ir spurt
"WOl"lld for a dime.
We ffi\Et admA tll"at
fun.

council on thal eampurt ana tf'iked it n-to s::tonsoring a lh-eolot"Y and jazz eonc~r>t rtlll •. g D1~e Brubeck. The concert W96 a success. and t' ir1"a of <>ombining th.eoklgy and jau gained -"oogr ll :n.
:\Ir. Mooreht>ad feels that this COiti.."Cr< may he more
meaningf_t11 . h'ere than woufd one by a rt!ll'lle group,
because 1l ts local talent. He ;;''·o feel., that this is
h.dping to achieve o-ne ai the goals of the Wc~l ~'
FounOOtion, to supplemerrt and eo-<~rdinate cam':)n~
life rather lhan be 90mr1:1ing- ifK"ident:;\ and irrt:evant.
Graham, who is very enthusias-ti<: about the group.
hopes that this will introduce progressive jazz t-o the
m~~· P.eOopl11.ln..t.N;; area who. .. h,ve little .acquaintance
wi.th 1i-l~-l is).~fi.Sible l9 b.G?k -~ pro:r~ve .. ;m
oof!l(?o .. ,jqbj(:-tftlhl~ Jl'~ of .tije. :cQ.\Iittl")·; be¢att"se.·
the maj(l t5: tif •{music f>8ons'' only apprec.ia:te ro~k-·
and•roH or the ]•ike. Therdore the septet members
becaullH! of their love f.or nod interest iri • · a1·~
puttin~ in houn af rehearsals and wo·rk; their reward· is nol tnlbnetary, but satisfaction ~ a jo!b well
d<one.
Many pro~rCf'.~ive jazz fans have e>rpress~;-d· the hope
th<al this will be t'he beginning of a growing interest '
in jazz "in th-Is area.

ln.

t!lernsei.ves ".IJs.:undrooout:s."
as -the greto.test ride in the
it sounds like gQOd, clean

A 'Cultural Desert'
In past column~ I hnve rr•outl'lt"d th-e lack of ourture
here at good ol' Murray Stl'l:e, .but no more, my frie'flds-;
no longer ean I refer to tltir as th<" cuUurat desen
of fhe western W~ll'ld, for nd rnly kave. we had the
great privilege of hPQri"1!' th;;.t fine group, nr. Feel·
g()Od ;nd the Interns. but ~ Will shmily open our
door' to The Tarmtul-K-l\0 doubt 8 group of ~ually
superior talents. How the wol"lod must envy U!l',
or cOlir~e. we must not become content wi·th this
high pG!:!tion; no, we must conSitan.tly fl'trive to. reach
oven grMter hel-e:hta. Wh-o kno'Ws, ma)tle neXlt year
we can IM·ve Fabiln.
Now come~ the let'!ure: I re·alize l.ha~ I h<ave no
.bu·;;in-css crilieir.htg the tcbvihes, or Ute ta'Sles, o:l'
our social organizallons. but one n\Ust admit that they
do have :. great tn'fluence on the entire college, and
I ittink tihey could do better. rr these organizations
WI)"Uld devc.l'Op tutes worthy oi college students tllen
!\lurray migh-t. conceivably, become more than the
glorittoed high !!'Chool it is at pre~ent. Now, go out
and hire SQm(.>ofle to write a nasty letter tn reply.
-F. Rickman
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A!ter an art profeiSSOl' totd h'is c11ass that they
goill!£ tiD cJo a ''wlalst!." at their nen class, one girl

were

oame .prepal'ed. witlb. her laundry.

ODMege -

Has an;rone bad 8he nerve t1o see i1 teachers who
require stude.nta to a.btend exthlibitions, pllays, oonvooallitors, etc., go themeelNes?

Si'lroe Decemlber is the onl•y mon1lh 1lbart finds
Wood.5 Hall ~. tihey are deba.ttng aibou:t ha.vinfg
open• Muse oodl nxmtih in!Sibead ar annuallliY~

J •eviewed by ,-John .Magllnger i
Carl W. Breihan's ''The Comp1ete and Aulbentic
Li"fe of ,Je~se James" gives the readc:r new and ~n·
tertainilflg JR"i~ht into the life (If one of America's
most ootorlo11s hl~·torical iigures.
&ven Home Croy. aulhor Of' "Jesse Jame Was .M.y
Neighbor" which is recognized aa \It(' for'emo.;l in
the. sij.~dy of Jame~' life. cnmme!l'ted; "Drl W. Breihan has fetched toO li~:tht an immE>nse amount or new
materia! . . . Where he got a !I this ma·terial is be·
yond me."
\th. Breihan deqcr~bes in vivid detail each of the
robberies thE' James Boys alleg~>rli~· I)U\led. One such
rc.hbeTy was that of the St. Gen~;.vieve. :\tis.~ouri. Sav·
ings A~sociation, on M-ay 27. 18"73. TIYe gang ned with
$4.000 and the pursuing poac four.-d scattered ootzs
written and ctroppl'd along the road which re-:~cl·
'':\hrried Men Turn Around and Go HGme. Single lfen
Follow."
'l'he book [;; ras:t and exciting from cover to cover.
Seemin~ly , no <1 't~il of Teccr Jam('s' life is omitted.
The book take, intn 3Ccoun.t James' near a~·i•lssina·
tion when he wa5 ml;;uken for .a hore thief by a
mountaineer to an url.'annv dncription o-.f the cil'cumstl!necs surroundi·ng hl~ assassinaoti.on by a gang
mcmbl'1". iRobert Ford.
f1 il' a mos-t farocinatinp bo<lk and presents to the

..
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Books on Jesse James, Asian Life
Termed 'Exciting' by Reviewers
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A t.ourltiain of knowledge wtlere all go
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Reviewotd by C•roly"n Graddy
A gcnL'l'ation ago um·omantici·red novels of rural
A!ri~n life were Linknown in our l,ang"Uage, but now
they Jl'<' coming to us frequently. "The Diving Gomd,"
by a Korean, Kiln YIQung Ik, is such a book.
\tr. Kim'~ cffc('live u~e of words makes his lir!-t
n·nvel out~t:mding. Hr tlses good idiomntre Engti5"h
flavore-d with ju~t 1he right exotic exprc£sdon.
'"T'h(' Divitlol G(l\trd" concern:; a har.d'working fisherwoman who h1t~ IE'fl her vagabond hu."9'band t:o support
her~e:r !lnd her snn Her p1·ize posYC'.islon is an old c:ow
whkh ig capahle of bearing just one more calf. When
her l-On lc~es t•he f.lud ree. he enHsts the help of an
attraCtive ~Chflo\ l!irl who~e father owns a b·tll. This
lead~ to th~ dewlormC'nt -or eomplications which car~
the swry lo an end.
1'his book 1s not j11st about a stubborn woman who
has made h<•r way throu~h life by herse~J.i or about
wha:l ha'j)pen~ to young c-ouples who [all in lov~ .. II
Is t.1·uly a story 1>f the Korean earth. exbibiti'l"ii th-e
innn-m 1St feelings of struggling individuals,, .
'I'M fis'h.erv.oman';; bull born of the old~~ ll,"tldt-'t·
such objects ~~ her divinJI gourd (whieh. flnf'!&i.~ll.,~l\1~ 1 ~ •
water and holds the frrst catch \1 hi\e J;he tfh•t\; !or ,..
more-l. th-e moon, and human bt'ings with worw.ierrul
names !ik(' Song- Sparrow a11d 'fhrce Month.., Wrd'OIV
Nun vie fnr ati-ention.
I\·•·~,..,.<~ I"" f., ,v,,l·,,.,t ,~tit"for~ I'IH"l1'<t'<>r of"·~ ·r~, .. ,....

m 111s 'FI..IIG>ecu.~ """'"
'FI\I..I..S 'FI.-I\1" ON IllS CON·
'T"RP,<:,. 11-'i'- \1 "'~ll 0 \...E.. ••

What is t"he truih? Is Washington, D. C., a hick
to11.-n or .a world capital when it C(lmes to culture?
_ Our capnal serve:<. a threefold purpose. First, it
l'S ?Ur cPnter of Jawm:lking which Americam regoan:l.
as 1ts only nece.~sary mission. Bul internationally this
is oot un-derSitood, becauB'e other naticmal c.lpit.als
rl"!:pre.~ent eath country's moS't .rnaje~tic city.
Secon-dly, it is a toUJ;s"l attraction. Annually h-ordes
of t~urista visll Washi.ngto.n t'O see national m-on.umenv:, t(l !:ape a·t offict>~'l bu!M!ings, and even to peke
into mmeums. 'T'here i·s littl-e lo offer them in the
performoi'll'g arts.
The tlli'r<l mission Which th(' city provides is that
rJ! an (lflficial image of the l!niled States to foreign
dipJ.o'm·al..5. Comr.a,rcd to London, PariA and Moacow
it is a pro~·incial communi·ty in the arh.
'
Even com-pared to Tifllis, a provincial town more
than 1,000 mileS" from M()61Cow, Was:hington is sttll
_the inferior. Tilo!lis boasts of an opera bouse. a ballet,
four prOfessional theaters, and several children's
theaters.
Washn1gton has three fairly <Ulti, f~retor;Jy art gal·
\eries. its music i~ improving. the ballet has ventured
a br:we b~'inning. and the two ~!':eators cbim a poor box-offrce record.
Governmeat leaders, re>ident.s, an •. intarestcd Am~~
ican6 elsev.h~re, a"\\tte or this truth. are baclring a ·
projecl 1() build a National Cu;tuMI Center dedicated·
lt1 the )lerionninl! art~ itl the capital.
In 1958 un-d<!r the Eisenhower adminul.ralion, con~
Jre~·s. &ilthM ized 'IUClt a d-evelopm~nt. Pre:>iden~ Jahn
:F Kenned) h-a;; taken up the project. The First Lady
:· ~,' Mr5. Dwi!thl D. Ei5enhow<'r have been l:ppOiintei:l
t"' .:hairune-n cif lhe d"rive.
fhe bulldoin•g plam, d'l'awn by the noted architect Edward Durell Stone, wtn·e rnade IJ:Iblic Nov. ,9
when Mrs. Kennedy in a Le.lev'l-sl-otl nJ)pearance unveil.c.d the minl.lturc 7•fo-o-t m-odel.
1.1hc buil<dhlg, a beauHfUI, va<::~t, d·omed tem:P'Ie, is
to be constructed on a ~0-acre site near lhe Potom&c:
River. It will house a 2,5QO.se-at hall for opera, com~:t.
nnd baUel. a 2,75Q.sent symphony hall. a 1.200-se<at
thea-ter, a grand salon usetlul a!t a ballroom, and two
restaun~nots on roof g.arcie.ns with retracting ceilirtg6.
To make this -dremn .a rea!tty a 'Dation-wide ~lp
paign for $30,000,000 has been laui\ChNI.. The fundraising drive wa-s given a presidential bbst-o:£ by
President and 'Irs. Kennedy at. a $100·a-plate d:mer: ,
television show Nov. 29.
The two·hour elosed-eireuit telecast was seen at
other dinner and theatrical sho..,"'ing:; in 65 Amerirtm.
cilieli coa:>:l to coast. The only Ktmtucky city to re<:eive
tht> teleoast was Louiwi!le 'IVI:t~:re it was presented be-.
fore approximately 3.000 at the United Artists' ')'heatf!r
al $10 a ticket.
f'd{y J>ei"."f;l!"itt O(~adi. li~~.et \-old in LouisviJ!-e Wel)t
to th~. N•:~t.Wna~ O\J.l1ural Centt>!, 'Ilte nmaaill'ing ha~!f
w:as k~l. In the t-ity t.o promoi~ fll!tliral enterprises
there. This was done In all p. rti<..p:tti""~g cities.
Th-e program, '·A·n Ameri"Can Pai!"Pant of the Arts:'..
featured a million dollars' \\Oli.h oJ thcdrical tralent
as wen aSI exJPre-.;ident and 'fTS. Bisenhawer spea-king Crofll A\lgusla, Ga.
·
The pel"lf.prmlng s.lnrs, tuned in from sotages in :-Jew
York, Chicago, Los An·gell>S, an.:! W1ashingt-on, included
conductor Leonn:rd Bernstein. pianilit Va·no Ctibu"in,
comedian Danny Kaye, .soinoger M·arian Anderson, a(llcir
Fredi-ic March, an~ poet Rotun:t FrQ:rt;.
Tha Courier·Journ&l c~scribed; it as i.he most. uniqu~
progrtam in our nation's cu~tura-1 hi!ti.ory.
The Cultural Center h•"i- inspired a second mea'»
for its financing. This is a new hook cal!ed ''!.'reative..
America." It e:rr.rbleli eorpora-te sp.omors tG join in the"
financlng of the center; their advertisements appl!-.1t,
year.obook style, in a st>etlon at the rear .
The book includes es;ays by President Kerule'd,y, exPresidents Eisenhower and HarrY S. Truman, Mark
Van Doren, Jo'leph Wood Krulch, Lou.i.s Kronenberger, and J.ames Baldwin. a poem by Robert Frost,
and 137 photographs from M·agnum,
The Dec. 18 issue of look muaazine presents a special summary of it in 20 Hlustraterl pages.
Needed now are donatil''l"ls ~ma11. b.Tg"e, a:nd continuotiS to build this ntonumen1 lo culture. If the
money ill n-ot fO'I't:h coming by Seiptember, 1963, the
authori1:ing ac:~ wlll cease to be eifeetwe.

,
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BOCIETY•WISE:

Inter-Fraternity Council
Governs Five Chapters

. Alpha Sigs Will Hold
'Mistletoe Ball' Friday
to Ronald Mkhoel Carlton Davis,
Twin Lakes.

By Susan Brame

A~a's etmual
Miss tAlrur.ander attended MSC
".Mi<itl~ Bal'L" v.G be he!ld Fri- during 1961 and 196'2; she also
day lliight in the SWderlt U<lrlon attended Paducah Junior College.
:ba.llrt:tom from 8 un't&l 12.
Davis al:ro atten•d'ed MSC and

M1pt19 8qrrin

The semi~ dance will 'Padrueah Junior CoUege. He is a
.t'eatm'e mUSk at ta'le Je!'l'y Fomer former member of 1the U. S. Air
Bankl from Cape GinU'deau, Mlo.
'Force.
.Akl.ml$lslibn to tlhe dl:l.riee is $1.50
A Februl(lry wedding is planned.
•In a~ r:1r fOI .'Hi at t!he do:)IOO'.

jT.aylor-Barfield ·
PIKA Jukebox Danee
R ~ A!llphn W1ilhl spbnror
~r. a";d Mrs. Van'Ce M. TaylOtr,
Sra.turdra nlgtlt Metropolis, m., .snnounee \lhe enj ukelbo dla

.
a
in t!he
Klansas
iS G1Jllen

x
nee
Y
SUB bal'lroom a1lber the
Stad.e l::lallpme. nre &!.~'ce
to everyone and ltdtll'mion
be 50 ceritll sm.; or ooU1J[Ie.

-gagement of Uteir daughter, Sue
'Ann t Cbarles Hopkins Barl'ield
:Jr., ·M~ropoHs.
Miss Tay10T attended eoHege In
wm
Omaha, Neb.
New P lnmatea
•Bal1field attended MSC and servI.Jam Polndex!ter tb LaJQ' Lew- ed with the U . S. Almy.
BOVERN lNG GREEKS, •• ,, The Inter-Fraternity Counell governs all men's aoc:.lal frate.rnlt lea at MSC.
The wedding . will be held Jan . Officer. of the c;ouncll are (front row, left to right): Jerry Savella, sargeant-at-arm~~, Alpha Tau
is, Sigmla Chi; J-anet Herbig, A!ptla
Orrdcron PI, to f\l.t Brown, A!PlB '1fT in Metropolts.
Omega: Ken Henderson, vlee· prealdent, Tau Kappa Epsilon; Dave Denton, praldent, Pi Kappa Alpha;
Tau Omergta; ~ ~ to
Outland-Stubblefleld
Eldon Waldrop, aecretary, Alph;~ Gilmma Rho; Bob Rice, tl"llaaurer, Sigma Chi. The other membe ...
JohnNy GAhlm, Phl Mu ~
aro (back row, left to right): ~teve Tweedy, president of Tau Kappa Epsilon; Je11ry RhoadM,
Thro Bartett, West.em, ro Nbnnan
:MT. am MI>s. J . w. Ollbl:am:l,
Willcox, ~ Chi; Diane DcN.-d~ 'M\Ull'8Y, lllnuotl:ll'Ce the e~mlt prealdont (If Sigma Chi; Bill Williams. prealdent of Alpha Gamma Rho; .Fred Reeves, •president of
tto Davd\1 Hunt, PI Kappa Mph& . of bheir granddlaurgbfter, Shllron, to PI Kappa Alpha; Bill ~Jolly, PI Kappa Alpha; C harlle Baize, president ~f Alpha Tau Omega; Terry
AOPI Founder•' Day
lA~ Ornb'on PJ . ~y held
1lbetr annual Fou.nder5' Day Wnqueit SiattWday n~ in Fult'On
:alt the Parit Te!"!l"a'ce Re!Jtaumnrt:.
~s:reNIB cd ttte g:inls were invJted. GlUieSt S~pealk:er woas tale Rev.

IRbbett Oherey-, Mut1t'aY.
ENGAGEMENTS
\A.Ie.:.nder-Davls
iMr. and Mrs. H. B. IA.lex>am:l.er,

•P.aduaah, ann-ounce the engagement
Of lheir daughter, Jane Elizabeth,

JOBS IN EUROPE
Grant!

DUdi.y

etr

lAixemblourg

Dec. 3, 1962 - Wbullld you like
to w'<mk ~ a SIY.rl!l9 reeortt.. a Narweg,ibn farm, a German flaclnry,
a co~ si'l:e in Spa1n, or
a manmer ~ in Fran'Ce? 'lhousands at pla}ing 9llhlmer jobs
(.game aftterunrg $1-90 mtmtb'ly) are
oa~le in El,mjpe bJ U.S. studernls.
'11he ~n Studervt IDtor·
ll11ift!lbn SooWioe, celleb'm:tllng b 8th

.Arnnlllvemaey, wtiM a'Wiard T R A v E L
GRANTS tb fllnJt 1500 appldioants.
For a 20 - page Prospectu!!., a
~e'te seledV!on ot summer jdOO

_II}

ln Eutrope, and Jbb ~tlbn
:tonm (eneliOGe $1 tor Proopeetus-,
lbl&nldll1illlg and aJ.ro-mlril r e p 1 ry)
wrl!Jte: DePt;. E, ASIS 2-2, Aove. de
l(a L!bErte, ~ c 1 t !Y.
Gmnd ~ at. IA.txemblotw~. The
~first 8000 inqu'ilrde'S receive a $1
~ 1bwa'lds 1tle pun:tilse of
the new 9tudel\t travel book Earn,
Learn and Traval In Europe.

Vernon Sbmv Stuit:ble!ftelld, Mur- o,lnea, Alpha Tau Omega; Larry Berry, Tau Kappa Ep1ilon; Bill 'WIIIIama, Sigma Chi. Not ahown
Ny.
Ia Buran Walters, ~lpha Gamma Rho.
!MliSs Oud:kl.m:l, junior, :119 a ~
oat ~ major. She i9 a
memlber o( Delta l..lair'nb.lta Allpba ltiholr c'laugh'ter, 1\lu!b!. Ann, to Jer- RELIGIOUS ROUNDUP:
oand tihe Wdmen's .Mh'l.etri.c AJJBO- ry Lee Al\Btlfn, Bentbon.
dJattdbn.
iMllS8 K:lnsey allitended .Dm!J.l•gh""
lstul::lbll'eitielld, ltmi'OT, IS a ch';ii- on's BL$L'!ness Cohlege a'tld is prf!l·.
.f!rtlcy and IMIS!tlhE'!lTIB•tfres ~jor. He 'Crllll•Y amJp>lbylcd In the o:ttWi'ces oPf
i\'3 a memiber ot PI ~ Mrpllta rtlhe Pen'flilaiJt Clb.eru~Jc."all Cbnporahstemlltty.
1tilon In Oal:verlt Oilt.y.
mhe wedicM•Illg '.W1il. be held Dec.
IA.il!J!Jio, !rCI9hlr:ntano lis a buSiness
30 a1t 4 p.m. art tfne Firstt Ba'Ptl~
The Wesley Floun<,l·atioon Is ini- tinue Hs discussion df "'Problems
mofo>".
OtUrtfu In Mul'!I1ay. Ail1l trolende and The ~ 'W'it1ll be held Dee. tiating a progr.am for Methodist of Ohuxch and SUate" this even.rola'td!ves o! '!tie oc.q:;Ie are lnvtlted
f.a'culty members at a meeting at ing art 6:00. A Tehearsal fur Cbri!rtT.l ln BeilliiX:m.
ma'S caroling w~ll full-ow.
7 tonight at the foundation .
WEDDINGS
Fentreu - Hyama
:College Chunh /Of Christ
Dr. Glen Marlin, associate di·
Glover-Brown
rectoc, Department of College and
Mr. ank:l Mrs. 'Fliwin Fentress,
A po1.luclt supper with all col·
University Religi,ous Lite Division
Hop'kinlsW;lile, anrbu111Ce the enIM'rs. M1ldrei Brown, Ma.}'ltielld, of Higher Eduea.tion for the Me- leg~e students ifflited will be given
gagemmt r:;f ~!heir dn~er-, Nen- en:nk>U.nkX'9 t!he ~ge ot her
thodiS't Church, will be the speak· in the basement of the college
cy, t:o Jdm lcyams, 'flren!b::ln.
dal¥\ll:er, Mado .n na, to oTemy er. "The Oall to Te3ch" will be Chureh o{ Christ tomorr(IW evening
iMi!9l; F.eDbre;s, jlmibr, Is a home- Glover, Mkl~eld , on Nbv . lM in
in ihe basement of the College
hi9 topic..
Eloont:ldlos ma-jor. She IS a mem- Mla)'l('lielld.
Dt 6:30.
lber of AJPtla Omtcron Pi, Ol-drwoy
All Methodist faculty merrilers
Baptist Student Center
Hllll. Ooundl, and tne lHbrne Ec·
Gbver, senior, is an b1d.ufJ!:rila1 urged ro attend and to invite their
'OOOrii.ficS Club. IJast yela-r she was w:ft9 ma1or and a lllOlllber cwf Al- friends.
Vespers will be held tomorrow
a. '"'am!pus Th'\llol'Dte" and prm- ,phla Gtarnma Rlho fm>tetmlty.
even·ing at 6:30 at the Baptist Stu"R1lund the. Ohcrry Tree," a
dent Center.
ltidetrt at~ HQU,
!Colbert-Alexander "
dl'amatic produclofo.n, will be pre.
The Baptist Student Uni-on Choir,
IH:r1mns, a 1961 gro>dtula-te at .MSC,
Mr. and Mrs. John Alexander sented at the found'all.ion Sunday winners of lasot year's "All..oam'J)a; a member ar I'll ~ AlLphin
~en:zie, Tenn., announce th~ evening at 6.
tl3 Sing," will present a special
~ern!llty.
marria~ge of their daughter Plau•la
Christmas program Sl,lnday afterChristian 1Student f'oundetlon
'1\N.vis, to I.Jeon Colbert, Jr., lienoon at 5:30.
Klnsey-Autt ln
Kenzie, Dec. 1.
The nee·dy Children 0! )f'ay;f'ield
iMl'. and Mm. Pa!J.ll Kli.nsey, Ben·
!Newman .c lub"\.
ton, annoounbe tlhe ertRem:enrt ot .M..tls. Colber-t Is a fre-shman at will be given a Christmas party
"The Mass" wiU be the subject
t'he University od' rrennessee, Mad- and present'S by students Oif the
ot
a theoiogy lecture by Foat•her
Christian
Studen.t
Foundation.
'flhe
i n B'l'anch, where she is a member
LOST: Small, apun allver brace·
party will take place Sunday even• Martin 'Mattingly this eve-ning at
df Alpha Delta Pi 90rority.
6:30 at St. Leo's CatOOlie Church.
let with eroiiCent and .Ur de·
ing a.t at the 12th Street Ohrlstalgn. ·Lost SaL night at ball
OO!ilert lllltended MSC during ian Cburclt in Ma')"field.
game or dance In SUB. U found ll960 and 1961 ; he iBlso a'l.tended
Circle K Club to Begin
e.all Glonda Smith at 753-4939, Bethel OoHege. He is now em'Westminster Fltll-•hlp
Film Series Tonight

Methodists Plan Program
For Faculty at 7 Tonight

"'"""""·

plored in Memphis.

'

'

Westminster Fellowship will eon-

The first in a seriC'S' o! Iiims wiJ.
be ghown at the Circle K meeting
tonight at 6 :30 in the •Baptist Sludelit Center.
"Red Letter Day" is the title of
the film. "Bay at the Moon.," the
second. film , will be shown on Jan .

•• tAll studellits

,/

are invited to attend the meeting.
Meml.>mt of the Cin:!le~ K Interninttl!oMI. ~e conduated on a tour
o! Ken't.Uk:iky D am Wednesdtay
nd1gM.
They were Shown genera'lms,
•OOJ:'Jia'idl roloimS, a'Dd ~er :te'aibu:r":il
ot the TVlA s'trulclt'ure.
Ni<rre members or the cliUib we're
la'-ocom•pani!'d by Capt. James Perkli'M, mlli!Jary 6icientce ~t
Md advisoer of the club, and Prot
.mlbert Jones, industrial ents de-

•

pat<Wnent.

Since its establishment in the
"Pring rJ! 1900, the MSC lnter1Fraternily Council has carried out
Its purpose well-that is, bo supervi-se and govern all men's social
I!Nlternitietl at MSC.
The five nati'llnal social fratern~liea wittr chapters on campus
are Alpha Gammll Rho, A:lpl1a Tau
Omegra, Pl Kappa Alpha, Sigma
Chi, and Tau Ka•P'Jla Epsilon.
'fhc Murray Stat~ l}"'C has ~hlev
ed this purpose, tl'iong wi'th other
accCJmpli~hmen'!S, s:o well that it.
recently received recognition from
the Nati(lnal Intei'!Fra·ternoi.ty Coun-

all Greeks and their dates may

oome. This is one of the main

inter- !ralern'ity evenUI of th.e year.
'I'he coull'cil is pl;umina: to have
an inter.dratemity smoker next semester. All the fraternities would
.be hosts to the rushees at t'his
smoker; then they wourld have
their individual closed sm(lkel'S
after this.
Another funetion being plunned
tfm- the future by the council is •a
Greek Weekend. Th'i·S would be a
lc.ha·perone.d weekend at Kend.U<:ky
!Lake to whilch all eororltles and
~atern'it.ies w{lu.Jd be Jnv~ted .
cil.
Thoe Interhaternity Council ls
The primary purpo9e of tire compooed af each president of
Council in~ludes the establishment the fraternities and t.w(l other
ol rules governing rushing, pledg- members !rom each !n.terni:ty.
ing, pledgeship, iniliM.ion, and general deJl(lrtment af S'llcial lraterni!t!ies. Alon-g with oarrying out Anne Wrather Chosen
these tunctioM, the Council has 'Royalty Ball Queen'
broadened its program to make
inter - fr.aterni'ty life more well·Anne Wm'thar, .soplw)mbre, M'llrr ound£'d.
my, 'WillS ctDen "Royta)tty Ball
The c:-ounc:ll has se1 up and Queen" F:Mlfa,y mghl a't. lite PJ
CO!llt·rols an Jnt.erifraternity sports Kappa .AJta:ht-spom!W'OO dian~.
The wd.nner was sclected by
system. Through'Ottt the year tbe
'tr1aternities compete in sports: 'Vdte dl lllbse atttenctlnig the lkl.nee.
against each other. The fnaterni.ty
IMi!sls Wro-ther JB pra&lenlt cd
'with !hf' b~t taU-around sports DeJrtla, Uarribdla A!Wplhla, a member
!program !or that year is present- at Silgmia SPgmo ~. and a
ed ·the InrterJFf1atem1ty sports l1'inali1SI. for "Shlie!ld Queen.." La9t
trophy. To receive this trophy Js year She \WI& tt l!rea'tmlan dbeerregnded as a h~gh hon'()r, •ami th.e lOO!det".
!rarternily receiving it strives to
'5ul:!ian Bllanrl, soJ)hbrnore, Bebhkeep it, for It is a traveling trophy, 'OOC!Ia, Mld., was MM runnoer-up
Ela'C'h year the couneil s1xmsors <a·nl3 LlflttPa Segree, ~hmlan, HIOpan •inter.,fnatcrnHy dance to which '~e, Wfas sCIC!OTid t'PU!n·ner-up.
~ Bl&nd, a pre--.~nedbl studel'lll:, !IS a member a! A:tplm Omicron Pi, Betta Bet8 Beta, and
IWlomeonls ABllelilt Assoloil::lllibn.
M"as ahiO a cami'li&rte for "Shlo•ld j
Queen." l.JaL<jt year slhe
'ller-up in the ''Wm Bbdy Beou1ot-l
6Ji" oon~~Je;s~t.

'

'L

j

secree.

iMiBs
a rndlie mlaj-or,
.the ''KE'lrll:wky DdMolb.y

tboant." Slhe .a al6b a card .lirl
'"lbe I.Ja.St Rlesoltt:."

Six Students Initiated
Into Sock and Buskin
Six new members were formally
initiated Dec. 2. by Sock and Buskin drama club.
.i Those initiated wt!re:
' Pat South, sophomore, Indian.aMary Kend·all, sophomore,
Joe Ed McClain, junior,
I
, freshman,
Butler,

For Your Christmas Dance . • •

SHORT FORMALS
(Size& 9-15)

only SJ695
• Metallic Trinun.ed

e

Bubble Skirta

e

Wool Knits

Elegance
to order

SEE US BEFORE YOU BUY!

The Town & College Shop
North 5th Street

---.-~~-~--~----~-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

this
Christmas ...
put a shoe
in his
sock!

'

*
filter cigarette! Next time, smoke Winston.
MODERN FILTER

.•

PLUS

' .. ...
,ne '.

j

iFl LTER. BLEND

'~

UP FRON'

Winston tastes good
like a cigarette should!

Weyenberg
,okrjn-/I><U</

No gift could be more .6ttin1
- if yau know his size.
H not_ give a Weyenberg

!!!!!"i"i;ft~t Certifi~~!te!!.iii

Family Shoe Sto~:e
Mlatin st.
•~urray, Ky.

~1.10

II.NOildt~

'

Sizes:

Christmas
Colors:

pocketbooks of MSC Students ••
ju..t e:hee:k our ads and see t

~· .,..,.... . . , . .. . .~,

!

o:r; ; W:l ::: ..=

'

w . . .. , .

on
the soft curves of a
care:free nylon tricot
slip, Wonderful colors.

The Merchanh of Murray have
everything and anything • , ,
all tailored to the t&ltes and

That's why Winston is America's best·selling

i

Alen~on is lavished

Short 30 to 38
Average 32 to 42
Tall34 to 42
Ice, Heaven Blue,

Peta.l Pink,

Shopping?

Flavor! Full flavor in a filter cigarette.

PURE WHITE,'

'Fresh Water Lily

Beige, Black and
White.

-----------Plea•n

~end

me

V1nit)' F•ir Slip 3·8·11

QUAN. COLOR

SIZE

PATRONIZE OUR
ADVERTISERS

Name . ...... .... . , •• , ..... .

Street .. ............ ,,, .. , ••
Citr . ........ ,,.St•tct ... .. ..

0

0

0

Cuh

Ch.u1•

G:O.D,

TTLETQI'i' s
Court Scpwe

Page 4
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Racers Roll
In Easy Wip
Ovtr Indians

Bradley Beats Murray
At Free-Throw Line
The Bracliley Braves, hiblinog a
tarlbastlle free- throw percen'l:aige,
dbwned a balll1llin'l band o1 Racers,
79-'78, at Pc<rla MOnday nltgh,t.
LBmdll:ey~, outsoorect fir om the
lflellki by MSC. sank 23 cxf 24 attem!P'IS lior the Charity lline and
ran. up a atnl:nJg ot! 21 stmi:ghtt
before mdSsinJg ~te in tihe i)ame.
In OOIIIllpariSon, Mu.rrey hit a respoob!'lil 112 00 16.
'Ilhe ~em., SJlthiOUiglb. they trtailed moSt ot tlhle <:O!IItest, came back;
&ne and aggin tb outf. tihe Brla.d~etf
1€00 dbwln and stiliyeld w'iithin
9\lrWkinig ddsliaOJCe ailil tlhe wuy. ~
Che Ie5it few sectmliS o.f. p]Jay, with
Slcttllosser a n d J e'llnirn'as fi.Ddinl
tihe nets, tlhe Raeers ~ ~

as Sdb'.ku;er db'le lbe ba.G and
sdOrOO w.lth li3SB tJb'a.n a mi.n.'Uite
Iel!l 10 keap thle ~en· -h ope$

alive.
All varnas tlhen tied UlP a Bnlve
on tlhe pa::&-in-fumds tor a jumpbaill siMmti>n on tlhe M'l.lrray treethrow line v.ft:t OD'IY oflie s~trd,
left m the oonieYt. w.rrilas trted
w tl!p tile blailll tJD Jenn-tnp' fur
tihe Shdt, q,ut b6!'nre_ ~ OialJ+, ~
1» ~e blJg cenJter \!he hom SI0\1~~
tid, and Mi.wra'Y :hladr ~~ ~'\'&

ffiJ'St llo9ll.

FROM THE COLLEGE NEWS

Press

Box

Second-Half
Rally Trips
Oglethorpe

,

,- .

For tD:le Bmves, Itt was tiheir
blrtih vi.dtory a•;itinS't no d'Ofela'ts
and raised fitieir bome41oor record tb an am!a~ 85-7 r:Ner seven

Cbe game out

years.

Witll tlhe llloore 77-69 in &.vor
of Bradley, arxl jtM a litrole tNt!l:
~ minUtes lal't bo play, J~ng:o
t1!ilt on lrwo aol'l!leCUtive shots tx1
pulA the Rlacers w,l,'thln Jbtll" points,
77-73.
Then wl'llh t!hco olOok sbow'ing
only 1:54 remla4f1in¥, Jei1Illina15 waa
toWed. in ltle act ot sl!'too(:kwg tb
give him tvro t:rec t:hl"''WWI. The
tziTst try rolled ott butt 1lhe seoontl
lWia'S true to the mtarlr:, and the
lforees Oil' Ca1 Lurtlher I:MJ!led bY
Urree.

i&'adley. Wi'th 6..-5 Mla'(:k Hemd()D pnwidin'g tile SICIOI'in!g pundl,
<led ITlOillt al lt!.e ftrs't. baU bu't

neveor led by more than 1'1 podm..
The Rla.cem, ~ked by Sdllosser, miadaged b::l cmb:tl 'ltl.e Braves
n$r tlhe eOO. of tbe 1linit $:anz.a
and Iel!i on two oocaslons, 26-2!i,
and 28-27, belflore BMdl-ey ]Xlll1ed
e:v.1ay t1o obltla'in a 48-43 hlalltltne HIGH STEPPING RACERS •• . •. Scott ISchlouer (11) •and Gene
le-ad.
P en~leton (84) right appear to be atepping high as they [drive f or
'I1he second h'alf was afrmost a .core• agalntt Murray opponents. Trying /to stop ,Schlouer are Indian•
repl:b of tJt:e ful!l:t hald wtl.'IO:l ~e Oon Shatley (22) • .0glethorpe~• Bob Nance (22) reaches out to prevent
Breves build:inlg UIP leadS ot sue
Pendleton from raeorlng; however, he failed.
~ 9c'r>red to make ft, and ei®ht IOi'rilt:s ami tihe Ra~
'm-16, bwl: a:s they dJd all l'llilghlt, .cU/tjlinJg ~t b'acl!.: down, o~Y. tb see
t!he Br&w;is sank ~ree tihl"O'W's bo BI1ad1ey tebli.!i!lid it.
810 OOck on trop by thTee, 79-76.
MUN1ay W)QS able to tie the
But the Racens wereorL' throu~ score, 58--58, wi'tib 13:50 lelfit. in
t:!te g~ame on a lliel,d P
by Gene

Hornets,Golden Gators

OUR OVC FOES

Pemil:eton. Hoowe'Ver, tthe ~raves

East, !Tenn. ~9, \Chattanooga :S2
Mor~head (103, !Middl~ Tenn. 59
Tenn. [Te-ch. 70, Pan ,Am~riun 65

i!Imned!ilatcly We'l\it back on 'lbp tlo

stay.

Morehead 81, )Marsh•ll 69
W~st~rn

101, Ttx. JWesley11n 66

Chaftanoos:Ja 181, /Tenn. Tech 77
A ustin IP•y 169, ~iddle Tenn. 66
Western 79, ISW IL.. \66
O.yton /79, /EIIStern 61

OUR NON-OVC F OES

Church of Christ
•

•

•

,Joe N. tsth

Worship Servlce , ••• . 10 :30 ft:. .M.
Eyeqing Service1 , •• • ,, 7 :00,, P.M:.

Pall Mal] Presents-

GIRL WATCIIEirS GUIDE
'
it a

NewFashioned
Christmas

j
_..P•

SWEET-TOOTHED

CUPf AKE

;",:"iisT<ll~tY ~OR~:;:;·~~

•

'
T~e natural habita~ of the Cupcake is the ~oqte Eco(\omics
kitchen. She believes, fS her mother did, that t~e way to a
man's heart is - throug~ his stomach. Wbne fhis - vieo,ypolq~
might be considered untophisticated by tnlm1 of t~da~·s rporc
enlightened ma le studeqts, none of them has ever been known
to tum down a tin of hef Fudge·F~osted Nut-Filled Brownies.
She really has a way with a disl} and, .u you ca" see, she's
qui!e a dish hersetl.
Just as the Cupcake has found the perfect recipe for
Frosted Brownies, the inakers of Pall Mall have found the
perfect recipe for a deli£ious smoke. Taste Pall Mall's nalurn!
mildness· and see what we mean.

Pall Mall's nataral mildness

is so goo to your taste!

So smooth, so S&.tisi)ring,
so downrigqt smokeable!

-~

Warmest, li~~test protection possi,ble. Sensational Curq_n•,
the foam i~terlitJir:W, tha,t b~e<!~S t~e c:,old an{i ~~~h\
rler i.s quijtOO,-to th.~"lil1ft:Jg. RU~ed bdzzrer cl9t~ r~ W~S~·
able, guaranteed water"repe!len\ for tyio years . . . tA·ree
stage assault on winter! Snugly knit !rimmed. r " ~-

w..:

a

' If Ihad it to do over again,
would Itake Army R. O.T. C.?
l)ff ~~ 1lfl4I ~re ip Panama at the moment. She l~kes
if. 'YoU know, O~cers' Club, dances-that sort of thmg.
I like it, too. But whether I stay in the Army or not, the
qu~tiOn ts:Woula I take Army R.O.T.C. if I had it to
do ~yer i.lgain? 'YeS, I certainly would. In spades, I
didn'~ reali~~ how lucky I was. At the time I figured:
pka.y, ~Q "bi get my degree-get an Army commission,
too, 8.nd pick up some extra money along the way! I
wasn't the leadership type, I thought. I was wrong. Boy,
was I wrong! Lq_oking back on i~; l )VOUltln't trade the
Ieader~blp 'irainipi 1' ~qt lpr ~9Yil>in11I Take my word
for it, lei>~ are ma!lo-;-no~ bQrn I Whether I stay tn
the Army or not, nobody can take away what I've
le;u-ned. And let's (ace i~, wbere can anybody my age
.~tep out of ~olle~ and wal~ i,nt.p a ~tandard of living th.is
rgQOd~ Look, if you have already mvested two years m
.coltege ROTC, take it from me: Stick it out! It'll pe
one of the f'lmartest. thin.Q:s you evpr did. I Aay so!'

'
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X-Country Championship
Makes Ferguson Beam

Baby Racers Rip: Bethel
The MSC freshmen basketball liol scored 11. Boyd had 8, Schell
squad broke last with a .._,ree of tallied 7, Gary Atterberry, Don
points late in the first haff and
rolled urp ll 864M: vietory over visit·
ing Bethel Juni·or College Satur· Ellis contributed 2 ooch.
day n'ight.
The Frosh will visit .Southeast
Missouri tom'()f'n)'W n'ight f<~r a
Wi th the <,'COre tied at ].S..l5 "With game. The Racers will return home
minutes Idol in the open·i ng per· and ptay the Alumn1 Saturday
rod, Hert M·oPherson started the night.
drive wit:h a 20.fGot jumper Irom
the corner. Stewart Johnson, Jerry
&:hell, and Dave Boyd dropped
in buckets and the Racers led 23-16.

~:~~e~n~n~;ke~ur~l;~~~ ~~

"We were very ha.~ over O'UJ' 'Bob Furtts, Pe1.e Looney, Jim KdD.Vd:c!tlory ln tihe !nl.llal Ohio Va-lley breat.h, Jlim J cthnoon and Sam
~telll!e cross - coontry meet Ll'/C'aS as 'be.ilng tlhe mla!ln fra'Otor
bel:d Dec. 1 at Cookeville, Tenn." ln his t.eom 'B srui:f(::em.

fense.

Curt Sarulem, who seems to
mnre mrade a h!abit O'LI!l of I'Hllahlnrg
'first, leld tile W'sy to vfulx>ry in
1!be OVC mest with a Mf1'J'Jdn!g
1Jme of Zl:35. sanders =entl!Y
'hdld<s the sdlOol reoord in the
mlfle w\i!th a time of 4:20.4 and
llhe 2-mi!e relcord Olt 9:4Hi.
OVC CHAMPS .••• • Coach Bill Furgenon's harrier. uptu red the first OVC cross-co u ntry meet t o
climax another successful season. Mom ben~ of the 1quad are (front row, left t o righ t ): ,Pete Looney,
Frank Crowe, Curt Sandere, and Dave William•. Secon d •row (loft to trlght): Co;~ch Bill Furg erso n,
Bob Fu ltl, Jim Kllbreth, ·Jim Jo h n•on, an d 0 wen Ba• h am .

Rail.., in Clos nq M' nutes

' Pl ay Night' at 7 Tonlght
Is Open to Student&

Bultch Hilt rlflli'lllhcd with a, John
NiMrbCIU wJith 6, Sltlan 'WlaLker 3,
'"Recreation Night" is tonight at
and Gene Pendl~n. [.zytm Ma.- 7 in the Hea lth Building. All MSC

Jo·hnson fini!lhed high man \Wth h:oney, and Edldle Ford ta..hl.D.ed
24 points. McPher.son had 20, El·

""""·

SPECIAL!!

~W'O

'""'·

to w"'n the moot fer MW"ray."

"'"""""

th e mi;;:tak~ s by Bethel whlch reSiultcd from the Racers lighl de-

W~n

Kent.ueky agadn, oross - cbun.IIJI>y team w.l11 be worktJhe HdJI1ita~ hJQd beaten u'S mg ('IU)t fur the COI'I'1Ik1!& tMICk sellltwice prwl~,·· sadrl Ooadh Bill oon. The sq·Uiad wi!ll WIO'rk out
Fergwon, "IP'Wl us tile inleentlve thn::e Uimes a week tmt:ill Cllristto 'NUt'k longer and muoh harder

MSC Belts
McKendree

Johuson tallied on another
ju.'IIp, :M cPherson on a driV'e, and
Boyd cashed in on two free throws
before BeU1el could .reore and the
FTosh led by eleve n. Bef-ore the
The Murray SUite oagem j.wnphall ended 'Murray's tight defense
and ~liStJbre-aking offense had en· ed oH to an ee.rl:y \dad and never
rwere serb:::n.a9i;y threa•t.ened as tlhey
lal'ged the lead to 20 pointstroun-ced MeKcndroee on Dec. 4,
Murray coasted in the second 7e-46, for their aooonkl Wlin a·gtainJS!I.
hrarr. John!Dn l!ontinued h1s domi·
nance of the backboardS and Me·
O:Jiaoh 01.1 Lutller ,..Jayro evecy
Pherson and reserve Erk: Elliot
conti11Ued pouring in the points. man on his 12-mla·n squad and
ElliDL ~>Cored l!1 poin-ts during the nine bro'ke iM.oo the scori'ng oolhri£Jf lime he played ln the game. llmn. Sdh!'f)'S';eT en<t Jenn•!·ngs pateThe Racers showed CX!Cellent team eld llhe SC'ol11nig w~lb 25 and ltl
play .and a lot of hustle in win· JXtln"tB r"l'15'pedUiV~ . AJ Vlarmtll, the
ning its seoond game o'f the year. only dth('r man in dO!Ubl.e f'iguret,
Frequently MmTay cashed in on added 13.

Mrtll lhe SleaQ)n oompleted, ilhe

''The idea U1at we would bf.

tlacin'g

Bri ngs Frosh VIctory
Over PJC, 107-1Ci3

,pme

()Ut o.f l'UI.dl. of the vJ:sming
~J?-di'ans.

MciAhOO!If.Ol led the R.a-cet'S ~'ik'h
37 podn"ts, J()bru;.on tla!U.ied 3{1 , Booyd

!AlitEr Sanden~, the only sentor
'On tlhe team this year, mudh O'f
the credlilt !or M\lil'l'llfY"s su'Oeess
sh'ouUd fJ:J to junfur, Dave W'u!•··- · """'·"'··-""
.....
, ••e
'". 2
.u
l'l'\lll.lllliOill'"'
..,...,
""
....,
m·an for Fei'lguson t!h~out the
season. W:iffililarnl'> Cft'l)t:Ured fourth
pllace In tlhe OV'C meet.

The indoor tnl'dk sea-son ,OOltts
Fi!b. 9 w.he«~ M'lll1:tt1lly w.Hl par<ti>~e in ti1e Mem.Phlls l11-dkJo%
Tmck Mce'l.. 'l'he ~ w!W also
enter the MBS>n...Jlixon eamee .in
[.oulisvd8!l.e and the .TC Indoor Tn•\o1irllaiiiWnla Meet at M empllrk!;. Ln
1\Jhe lrnvlilbaltlbnlo.l Mut"na~ wtUI. face

......

Arlaan!Sas Sltl&te an(i SIOOtlhea;rt Mis~It a

batt!. gport
dtl:U ot
ipi1act'ilce and SliJamttna . .Betore the
OV:C
meelt,to the
, 9q.u. rad I';'M
........
"'~ .'ll,m.
1"" rm1es a w:tY l!n
.on.•...., l11P
P"ralcbtce. We ron:gva.tuia~ Ooach
Fmtguson and ~ squad on winning tile OVC cba.mtPionsh'ip and
Fl:!ll1guBOn singoled crult the fine on tlheir fiine season.

betf~Tl!C~ ~~k.

l.Jawren~e ""'~~

ar:ve

·thatt req~

~~

or 2 for 75¢
* Ends Thursday *

Call

0ne-H, our~ Martinizing "'

Shirley
••

~

Florist

an'd bhe

ba~ame.

Murmy jumped iJnlto a 2-0 lead TEAM
WON
on a lay up by Sltewart- Joh~1 90n
an d l.hey increased their lead to TKE !No. 1 ...........- ....... 34
16-'N wii1il 14 mQou(les. Jeet in i:Jiis. .P ipe ;. ....................... 23
tihe mmt ha!ht. Tlhe t()am;S changed Flies )............... ~ ...............
lbalgk,cous beflore tihe lnddlans, oo·pli- PiKa ,................................
lla'li211'nig on MU!t'r~a~y flliOor mistakes, ATO ~ .. ........................ ~···
Gtorrned into a filvc pdilli~ lead at Prot;ations r....................
tile four :arinu!te nrarlr.
TKE No. 2,.. ......................

PL 3-3251

Pick-Up Station at College W ishy-W ashy

2
13
15
16

20
16
16
20
19
17
Sigma Chi ........ _........... 18 V2 17~

Don

hlit

l'fhe MSC vai'IS!ty rille tEam did
meet on the r oad.
The University or Kentucky eked
out a 1877•1860 ma rgin on Thurwdrly at Lexingto11. The Murray
rifleme·n !fatled. to place in the
eight-team
Xavier
lnvitati'ona-1
meet, on Friday and Saturday in
Cin~innati.

P.aJCing the Marr<~y team In the
match wHh the University etf Ken·
tu~ky was fi'C$hman Joe Beard
with a totB'l 9C<lre Iii 380. Joe
&and-olph was clo::ie behind with
374. Four !p()ints back oi Ran·
dolp.h were Bob Whitton and Dave
R{)W'ba,nd with 370's.
Murray'" sharp-shooters are idle
until after the Chri.!rtmas h"Oli·
da)·s when they will resume their
marksmanship on Jan. 1!1 and 12
at VarrderbiM. aDd Wcslern Ken·
tuck~·. respectively.
Ser h.~•

on Life-Savi ng

To Beg in Tomorrow
Lifeo.Gaving cleset!e

t.atJ8h.t by

tlhe Aq•UI:l.ltilc ·OJ.Uib wiWI be begun
'IKYmOr.rOw

nil~l!.

wt 6

J:n the HOO'Ijt.h

B··'·'~~-.
................ "&
AU 91.\ldeM:s aore eligible llo Wke
the coun;e, T b e r e will be no
ch'al•ge tor iOiSI!rut:llion.

e

' . WI'th a
erry Ch nstmas

"'!! l l

q

....

u
8
the

SPECIAL

~1HOLDS
YOUR
BULO VA 'TIL

Wallet

·

Photos
For
20 Just

CHRtSTMAS

ltAII!tl UIIY All l(l ~1. r~lltd

cold pltll. Adjustable txpail·

99¢

lion bra~elll. 21 jtwe11, un·
brer\ulblt ~lnlptlnc. Ytilow
Of

Wflltl.

JET Cllpj.£1 A mocl~rn

a

!rom beiUru:i to tie the SIC'Ol'e Wlith

Ro1d Trip

not fare too well lad wook in a
dual mool rand an in\•iil.atioml

ZJ-:foot Yankees ......................., ... 18
18
ji.UJl!tl S>hat to pul'l tlhe Ra101.'1's' ..) ug'~ IH$ ......~: ...~~.'..".~; . .'':'. ' T'6
'20
wtllth~n 6 j)tliin!lS nt tlho h~·1f, &+-48 .. WE_'RI .f~ ...1..... ,~, .......... J5
..21
W:illlh Sd1Eill a.nd M~ersbh elk)- UntlofY 'Roll ers / t \.. :...-. 14~ 12Hi
ing the SCCI'ring aod JOhnson doing Astronauts ......... ~ ........... 13
23
I.Ja,'\l."'tenc6

the r~ the Racers aame

Court Square

21
20

LOST

a... oay

L~~~

thai

PLAIN SKIRTS---40¢ ea. FLOWERS ...

(II'eslli

On

BS:'.U:II:'(.rciC~.JC'ItCIIICII:Iilli'I~ICICICtiii(ICIPI['Ii:I(PC!CIIICICICWICIC.'ItCIC~O~...
;;::.~.~-;;;;O<c

The MSC freshmen baosk~l:ba:l3. h 3d 1'5, Sdhe-];1 had 13 ,
e bhe OVC me:.
st.udent ~ ar e welcome.
t eam C"ame from bM ind to defeat had 10, ~ Gary .Atter'berry sco:r- fit1t4led ~ in the ~ n'OL'lmg olJL two l:'1.llUYeiV tl'OI'Il Wei!Jtern.
Act iv it ie~ wi-ll
include volley· Pac.t'Wa!l Junior College In tlhe ed 2 polntl!l tor dle Ri!lcers.
hall. handball, sw imming, a:~-d olos:ing mli'nl.lle6 u-l ¢lay, 107-103,
Don 8~'1."1' led the PJC 9C'Orers
.
. .
here on Dec. 4.
basket'ba·l L
W\ith U poii'l'ts. Ron AlleXil:lnder
As m 11 mlaJ()I'!ttyo of our 9lpOJTtis,
oonllrlbu'tcd 16 Wtblie Boil!! Wilson a. ~ team eiMcwi. .tnla~es
Physl~.n l · education majors are reW~llh 4 minu1h~ latlt. in the game
lid Ka H ....
. __, ,
..... d!htference OOtv.reen w<mmn~g and
qul! >te d lo at te nd a short business a nd the SObre tied at 90~90, JerJ'Y a1
Y .uoKA.es 900!'"" 1· e!Bo.:•• loSing. FeTog~JSOn poiro.ed ~ 1tle
meeting 15 minutes before ''Recrea· Sc:lhcll S1COn1d oo a jump shot, !'or tihc I!ndw.n!S.
desire and det.enmi>rlltfbibn of the
tion Night" -activiti es begin.
Dave Bo:yd sank t\lro foul Shots,
reSt Oft the talm, Owen Bashum,
and
Herb
McPhen!ICn
hit
on
a
BOWLING RESULTS
jump to g1i.ve the RaCers the te.1d

:============-.

a

Rifle TMm Faile to Win

of

blend

tlst, dlt l tnd e~pans lgn

band, 17 J•wtls, aelf·wlndlng.
~trtlfled

.....

waterpr~f.•

S!ioc<·

Jed$\ant, AliO Wltb r.liaf~Oill

'

!H IGH GAMES

14 mlin~J~t$ re'lllla·ln,dn.f in t:he game,
Bill Hodge, As.tro.-.uts, 204: Lar'Dhc. teams traded ~ bcd'on1 r y Taylo r, 1ATO !203; ~ob ,.,_cO.nlel,

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;:;;~;;~~;=.;;;:~~,M~ur~rn~y~m~u<h~;t;!~:~~~'~nd~~~~~the ATO,~OO.

'

JENKOLOR

Box 212_Hopkinavitle, Kv.

OC~~~~~~~~~==~~C:O ~~~W.WW~S¥~www....-~~W.~
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Just for the record fellas, we want you to know: If that Special Girl ia 18 or 80, weighs 90 or

'

290, looks best in sizes petite, junior, misses, half or tall, you'll be sure to find that right gift for
her at:

MARY LOU'S
Ladies Specialty Shop

i

SOUTH SIDE SHOPPING CENTER

I

Opening Monday!

•

Murray, Kentucky

Opening Also:
Let Co-Eds,

Open 9 a.m. to 9 p.m.

I

SOUTH SIDE RESTAURANT

For Your

Liz Hall and
Glynis Lee help you

Sliopping Convenience

O ld Faithful with the New Look is now taki ng reservations for Private Parties up to 150 persons m ou r

Ii

exquisite New Dining R oom

.,--

'

Select your
Chriabnaa Gifb\

just phone

753-3892

1·············~·--~··~··--··••'•••··~·········~··~~··"~····~···--············~·~~···~···~·····..····~··K0~~····--

1

'Our Contribution To A Progressive Murray'
;t·

.
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NEWS
Mlll ~r.rJ

Science Cadets
Must Clean Weapor:s
At Scheduled Periods

Commissions
Being Given
In Air Force
'fhc n'ppllcati Dn!l may be ~Ub·
r<1illc rl by cl! hcr m.uk ur fcma-1c
~t u df.' nts. The-re ure 26 fields a·
vJH~Iblc lo the p l'O~pective ofii·
c ~ rs, including pil'ul and navigator tra.ining.

EARLY PREPARATION ..... Work hal been beg,un on plans for
the Summer Science llUtitutc for secondary·IChool teachers. Shown
in conference are (left to ...-Jght): Or. A. M. •WolflKln, biology head:
Louisville Firm Lo Hold
Dr. W. E. Blackburn, chemh1try head; anr;l \Dr. W. G. Read, i)hyslcs
Accountant Interviews
head. The alxth summer lnatltute wae made poatlble by a grant ~f
jContinued •From oP11ge 1)
$63,700
from the National Science Foundation .
Bcoprese11tativr-s from Ernst and
.Jon('<li>Oro , Ark.; ar.d Judy BurtEmst. LQ'U i'SNille, will be on c~m·
'On . juni(l r, Fult<Jn.
p us j(lmOrt'O\.\ to int~e-rview for
a~ountin·g positioJl·,;.
"The La-st Resol"t" consists of
On Jan. 15 rt.-pN>.Sentatives £rom
two act-s. The lir!lt act i's opened
th" US Civil Sct•vicP DepnLment,
by the card girk Also im~'lude<d
Pa~l u<:':lh , will bl.! ht>rc to di.w uss
are the Phi 1\olu Alpha OOnd ; the
o o~ n i ng s nv11 HII.ble throu gh the Fe·
Murray IMtm (1\Htrt(•ltc; ";Roihi,1
dc r:t l Serv i'tc E ntrance E~amina ·
Hood," a Sigma Chi skit; Ontton
tlou .
IDl•heridge and hl:s SportMnen; and
Prof. John 1'115k'a, .a wide\y-re· a sorority "kit.
Miss CJ..ua Eagle. head o'l lhe
Addilton·al infornution C'onc ernin·g !'he organ·izat ionl'l moy be art division, ha'l annout'tiCed sevt!r· cogn'itcd potter, wUI teach another
'l'he second aet begins w-ith Cary
OOtainL"f.l at the Placement O!Cice. a! changes in the schedule oi art course whiCh htis been added' to
dassf'..s for the spring sern~stet. the ~chcoduloe. The ctass in begin· Harper, senior, Cli11'ton . slngiflt!:!
Section 3 'Of rDes~ifl 1'12 h·as been ning ceramlca wiH be ~aught. ·~ "Oh Wh>a.t a. Beautiful Morning.;;
r'T.opped from the schedule. The Tuesday ami Thursday nights frOm Featured, also, are J ' m Jenrrings
WEDNESDAY & THURSDAY e
Corri>o: ''lOr. Kil:'"y." Siyma Chi
"1eeting time of scetion 1 of Cera- 6:30.9:20.
The
tim~
wa.s
drranged
this
way
skit; the Fo.k.<.teh (Iolk singing
m'
r;
Z71
has
b.en
changed
from
Shirley Jones - Gordon MacRae
the time listed in the *=hedule to allow townspeople who work grolip); and Harper concludt>S the
'oook lo 6:30.9:30 p. m. Tuesday during the dlay and students wit.h program with "You'!·! Never Walk
:md Thur.•tl:ly.
"<'hedulf' connicts tv cn:-oll in Al(lnc.''
cnurse.
!.he
Three new courses have been
Tht~ wi!\ ])(> the f:iNit Hme in
The .:ost of ticketS' at the dr.r.!'
added !o thP ~ring 9chrdule. A several years that a credit class is $1..!5.
cla'!t.S in textile prin1ing and W'{':lV·
in,;t is b r:o :ng nff('r~ f<>r the first ;n art-sturllit) work ha-c; been offer- -============~
~>d at n·lg-ht. Glass size is limited
time. The el:a;;s which wBl meet to J.6. Per!Mns d'esiring (U'I'ther in·
Montlay, !Wednesday, and Friday formation shmrld contact Prof.
from L3C..3:30. is an advam:ed art
Tuska.
electi-ve.
The third new course whi<:h ha~
The pun::hase of new I!<JUipment been added is Art 622, a gJladUl!lle
will erllable each perSI()n irr the tiJss nrt ..hi.,tory cour~e . It w<ill be tnught
10 h~ve u • e or t..oo1· ut' tol!ble. ·bY U\fi·>s Jr- t .:Jll!r·•r. u\fol'ClaiJl. Jtt
looms. Because of work,ln·~ comli· historian on S:~ t 11rday m<lrning$
tion·~, C>lass size- is limHef'
from 9~11 :50

Last Resort

*TOOLS
*HARDWARE
* SPORTING GOODS
HNeareat to the College"

Art Division Announces
New Courses for Spring

STARKS' HARDWARE
122 <;. 12th

PL 3-1227

e

SU:-10:\ Y.

*

FRIDAY and SATURDAY

r

She plotted a strange vengeance that might destroy them all!

MURRAY NUkSERY,

MURPHY
DAN DURYEA

AUDIE

FI.ORIST & fiiFT

O'BRIEN

'Mrs. Emily Wolfson, 1Jart·tlme
faculty mct:u'b(li', wi,ll .~ the lh·
StrliCtor. M\"'S. Wollso.1 taught in
the tine •&Tt'S departmen l o! Indl·
ana University for 10 years before
roming to :\1urray.
She studied at Nrewcomtl COl·
lege itt New Orleans and had .a
year's fl"'lowship In painting In
Paris. In 1955 l'lrs. Wokl'son spent
a sabbatical semester in Fil1'•and
studying Scandinavian weaving.

-(( P-L-U-S -1>

SUNDAY

P e ter

*

Cushing

in "NIGHT

MONDAY

REGULAR

CREATURES"

*

~

SHOP

fra~g.ers Plan Car-Wash
For Saturday and Sunday

The Rangen;, RO'IlC countl"r-guer i1la unlt, wlH 'hold a car wa~b
Saturday and Sunday from. &a. m.
to 4 p.m.
Cars will be wa'S'hed at Grogan's
Popeye Sllandard Station, 15th ::r.nd
liain; and Joohnson's Sincl-air Sla·
tion, Five Points.

'

~

CHUR
SERVICES
~lORi\ INC

.,

1'RA YER

A Cordial Welcome to ALL Students at ALL Times

•

Wonderful Gifts for Him

I

Make Your Selection From These
Famous Brands!

"OKLAHOMA" - Color

*

a 1946

thcmatics.
'Tha t evcnir.;; he adCtessed the
EucHdi'an \fath Ohtb on the distance fc..nnula used in analytic geometr) . The lecture was folktwed
by a l'eCei)tion in the faculty
lounge of t t. e Student Union
uflding.
Dr. Roy,Jcr'~ visit was sponSOTed
Jy the ~:JtiOn·al Science Foundation .1nd the Euclidian .Math Club.

. . ....

II ., ,

Royster

goodu<tteo of Mtll"ray, :>poke to stu·
dents majoring in n~ <~thematics
Dee. 3. Or, RO)'Sh''s subjeat was
graduate work a .• d carcer6 in rna·

St. John's
Episcopal
Chm·ch

S t udent~ will bn !oe-leetcd by a
board nt LaeklanU Air Force Base,
Texas.
Seleeted applicants will be commlqsioncd as se.eond !ieuten'!lllts
a~I Pr a 1'2 wcf.'k oHicPr orir"ltation
WE'RE ON THE AIR,,,., Prep11rlng .for_., broadeast of "The Thor·
·ou rse : r.t u; ckhnd.
oughbred Hour" are (left to right): Mary .,Ann Arnold, 10phomore,
Out.-tar r nit rad uatoe;; will Jxo
f' lif'i'hi f' rc r (lire<" t entrY into t hf'
Calvert City; Don Youngs, junior, Anna, Ill.; and Bob •W helan,
Imli l nil! of T~~h n'frlogr and En·
p.ht.c.Pror.ram.
freshman, Upper Darby ~enn.

Wlm~erly

Dr

·-

12, 1982

Mathemati cs Majors
Hear MSC Gradualt~

Harrell Speaks to IRC
At Tonight's Meeting

The International Relations Club
will meet Tue.oday at 6:30 p. m. in
ROTC cadel:s who h·ave been assigned weapons must el~n them Room.; 1 and 2 of thC' Student
Union Building.
every m-nnth, according to mill·
Prof. Kenneth Harrell, soci'll
ttarv scienee oflicia.Js.
!K!ienec departmtnt, will speak.
The weapons will be inspected
by the serge.ant on duly In the
RCYI'C Suwly Room. Afte-r rceeiv· Sophom'o re Coed Wins
ing a ;;atlsf'actor)' inspection. the State Bakl"'g ContesL
l'adet will sign the ro.il.er si~ify.
ing that be has complied with the
JMet lAke, soph()'l1li)l"::, :~y,
requirell'M!n'i.
was named winner .-L 'the KenStudents must clean their weap- 'I:U'oky P)'l'bfax 'Gtls Teenage Bakonn. according to the f'Ollowing ing Contest. The con;t$1. wes •helld
sclledule:
N-ov. 16-'17 In Lexington.
F'irst period , De<:. 7, 14. o.nd 21;
second period, J'-ln. 4, 1'1., 18, and
W; lhircl period, Fob. 15 •1md 22 and
Miar'C'h 1.
FourH1 pcrlod. March 8, 15, 22,
and 29; fifth peri-od , April 5, 12,
lind 26; and sixth period, \1:ay 3.
10, 17, and 24.
The RCYI'C Supply Room in the
Administration Building will be
open 8-4:30 on the above days.
Cadets who fail to elcan their
weapons or 9ign the roster will
receive 10 dl"mcrlts at the close
o·f the clean'ing doay on- the last day
1620 W. Main
in each peri<ld, a(ICOrtling t(l Capt.
J;~k ffiggerstaff.

Th" Air ~ce i• of rerinv c om·
m!ss.Jl)ns to coll ege se niors.
T hos(' st ud ent~ who I!XT'(;'C t to
gr.;d uul e by n('XI June rriay sabm!t application; to Ai r Furo.:! re=rnit ln;: of,fkcn>.

Decemb~~r

-1:r ARROW SHIRTS
-f< BASS SHOES
1:r BOSTONIAN SHOES
-(( JANTZEN & PURITAN SWEATERS
tl; HAGGER SLACKS

-1>

~TETSON

HATS

-!< HICKOK BELTS

-i:r CURLEE SPORT COATS and

•

BLAZERS

Books • Expert Floral
Designing • Landscaping

PL 3-3562 - 800 Olive
Mrs.

W. P.

Roberts, Prop.

Graham &. Jackson
Court Square

•

Color

TUESDAY

ADMISSION -

ELVIS~GIRLS(61~f~Lb'){?SONGS

'

WHO COULD ASK FOR

ANYTHING MORE?

' ,J ,\ j EIU.I!!
• jJ

Jj

I •

• • • a;J •,.· 'oi

·:

: PR~,SLEY ~ I '
• HAL WALLIS' t..: • -=
•

~

•

'&iiiJSI i .,;;-,-~ :~ ,
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: . : .; GIRLS!

I
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In all 50 states, the big switch is to Marlboro
R emember 1955, when Marlboro came lo town? Suddenlyt
the U.S. had a Oavor cigarette with a filter on the end. Sales
grew in every town, in every state. Today the whole place is
M arlbo ro country-land of the filter cigarette with the unfiltered taste. Behind this popularity is t.he famou~ Richmond
r ecipe of l'ipe tobaccos (the fines! grown), and the pur.-e white
Selecttllte Filter. Pack or box, you get u lot to like.

.,

